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6IIAND JURY
WAKES REPORT

The f'>UowlriK is the report of 
the fi[rarul jury which w is re tu r
ned Friday afternoon;

The Kraod Jury for the Febru 
ary term  1915 present this Anal 
report for the term as follows:

We hare diligently inquired in
to all violations of the law com-\ 
ing to our attent4on and have re 
turned four Indictments for fel 
onies and one fur m isdem etnor.

We find there is more viola- 
tious of the gaming law than 
heretofore and believe wilful 
perjury has been committed be 
fore the Orand Ju ry  with refer
ence to such offenses; but it is 
next to impossible to establish 
proof of such perjury from the 
aources the Grand Ju ry  m ust re 
•o rt Vo. We urgently recom
mend to the Grand Ju ry  at the 
August term 1915 of the court to 
Investigate these offenses tbor- 
onghly. We believe ttiat before 
the Grand jury convenes a t the 
next term  in August witnesees 
should be summoned in advance 
so they will be present the first 
day of the term.

We find that there has been a 
lot of cattle stealing or a t least 
m ysterious losses of cattle in the 
county and we believe it behoov
es the law abiding people of the 
county to be especially active to 
see that the thieves who are 
stealing these cattle are brought 
to justice and the people's prop
erty  rights p ro te c t^ . While 
we have had a great deal of evi
dence convincing us of such off 
enses being committed we have 
been unable to secure enough 
evidence upon which to present 
indictments in any such cases or 
any cases except the ones re
ported into court.

With these named exceptions 
and some others which it is 
dMmed unnecessary to mention 
the condition of the county for 
enforwinent. of law is good.

We follow the precedent set 
by grand, juries heretofore in 
th 14 count)' and urge that the , 
county .should have-a brick or 
stone jail where the fives of 
prisoners confined may not be 
haxarded to the dangers of tire 
such as is the case in the p res
ent wooden building used in this 
county for a jail.

Raving heard of no needed re
pairs required for any of the 
public buildings of thd' county 
we have not inspected the same.

J .  A. Wilson, Foreman.

Mrs. D. A. Shirley entertain
ed the M erry Maids and Ma
trons club Thursday afternoon 
from three to six-thirty o’clock 
a t a George Washington party. 
The bouse was^ decorated Vrith 
hatchets and cherries. R efr^b - 
ments were served of pressed 
chicken, stuffed olives, cocoa, 
sandwiches and cherry  pie with 
whipped cream. U ttle  cherry  
trees were given for favors. 
The guests of the club vk^re 
Mesdamea Holland, Cousins and 
Morrel. '

STEEL WORKERS HERE 
FOR NEW BUILDING

The work of erecting the 
structural steel on the uew Nor
mal building will s ta rt this week. 
Fourteen steel construction men 
are here and the work will con 
tinue rapidly as the bad weather 
dues not stop them. Seven cars 
of steel are here and being un
loaded with tlie large cranes. 
Twenty more cars are on the 
way. *

W. J . Kau of the firm of Kau 
& A rcher stated to the News 
man Saturday that the steel 
used in the new building was the
best he had ever* handled. He •«
stated that once erected, enough 
people could not be massed into 
the building on every floor to in
jure the frame. Any kind of 
machinery may be used on any 
of.the fioors with no detrim ent 
to the building. He stated that 
the building was figvred to hold 
eight times the weight that could 
ordinarily be placed to ^the 
square fool, and greatly compli
ment the officials of the school 
for this idea. He has worked on 
numerous large bnUdtnga but 
pronounces this the best frame 
he baa ever handled. I t  i t  ac
cording the European idea of 
handling bnilding^ stated Mr. 
Rau.

Ctieral C hib to Am arillo.

The members of the Canyon «
Choral club went to Amarillo 
Monday night to attend the re 
hersal of the Amarillo club witii 
which the local people will sing 
the Messiah in May. The trip  was 
very instructive and interesting 
and showed that both clubs have 
been working hard along the 
same lines. The following were 
in the party that made the trip: 
Mesdames Tat^, Park, Coss, 
Tliompson, . [Tucker, Ja rre tt, 
Luke, Thompson, Archambeau, 
Hoff, Warwick, Misses Kline, 
Guenthur, Guenther, Craig, Eak- 
man, G arrett, .Messrs. Harter, 
Dison, Park, Guenther, Ingham, 
Ingham, Kennedy, Thompson, 
Thompson, Archambeau, W ar
wick. The club will meet every 
Sunday afternoon and Tuesday 
night from now until the May 
festival.

T “
Old S e ttltrs  Association.

I have appointed Thomas F. 
T urner of Amarillo, Newton P. 
Willis of Canadian, T. D. Hobart 
of Pkmpa, Mrs. J. D. Stocking 
of Clarendon, Mrs. Louis A nth
ony of Amarillo and Mrs. L T. 
L ester of Canyon as a committee 
to d raft a constitution a n d .b y 
laws for the government of the 
Panhandle Old S e ttle rs’ Assooi 
atlon. I have also appointed 
Judge J . C. Paul and Mrs. R. W. 
Morgan of Amarillo, N. F. Locke 
of Miami, O. H. Nelson of Ama
rillo, Mrs. M. A. Goodnight of 
Goodnight and Mrs. A. A. Calla
ghan of Panhandle as a com- 
mitee to prepare and publish a

-- Wednesday afternoon Mire. 
Hetaer entertained the Thimble 

The afternoon was spent 
f pieeeantly work

meeting of the Association at 
Amarillo in September, 1915.

The president and secretary 
reapectfelly recommend that 
each member of this Association 
plant, this year, a t least one tree 
and make report of num ber plant
ed to the secretary a t Claude, 
Texas, or to the president at 
Amarillo.

Jam ea N. Browning, Prea. 
Laura V. Hamncr, Sec.

C iN ro N , R andall C ounty, T k a 8, T hursday, M arch 4 , 1 9 1 6 .

ANOTHER WEEK OF 
VERY WET WEATHER

REVIVAL MEETINGS 
METHODIST CHURCH

The sun has liardiy sliown 
during the past week. Rain fell 
two (lays, one day of snow and 
heavy mists the remainder of 
the time.

Friday morning r.ain began to 
fall and continued throughout 
most of the day and night, .7d 
inches being the amount of mois 
ture reported by the govern
ment observer In Amarillo. Sat- 
turday was a very foggy day. 
Sunday was somewhat clearer. 
.Monday and Tuesday there was 
coDsiderabJe mist and fog. 
Tuesday night a very wet four 
inch snow fell but since the 
ground was not frooen it is melt 
ing very rapidly.

The roads are almost imiwssa- 
ble in places.

. Thursday morning—A light 
rain starting  to fall a t six o’clock 
last night. Before morning U 
had turned to anow and Is still 
snowing. With a north wind the 
chances are for colder weather, 
althongh the ground has hardly 
been froaen this week.

Revival services have started 
at the ^lelhodist church. Rev. 
Arch C. Holder, Ph. D. is the 
qvang->list and Irwin N. Pri(5e 
the sol«*ist and choir director.

.VIr. Price arrived Tuesday 
night but owing to the bad 
weather “few attended the ser 
vices la.st night. .Mr. Price 
wislies.to meet all of the singers 
of th»* town tonight at tlie church 
in order to perfect the choir or 
ganization for the meetings. He 
wants all of the experienced vio 
lin, cornet and trumbone play
ers. in Canyon to assist in the 
services. The service tonight 
will be largely musical.

Rev. Holder will arrive tomor
row and' will speak at the 7:80 
o ’clock service tomorrov^ night. 
He is an exceptionally fine speak
e r  and has Itad great socceaa in 
meetings. He will preach at 
8KK) and 7;80 p. m. every day.

COUSINS GOES TO 
REGENTS MEETING

Pres. R. B. Cousins left Tues
day morning for Austin to at
tend a meeting of the board of 
regents which has been called.

Hon. A. B. .Martin of Plain 
view, the new member of the 
board, who was here investigat
ing the needs of school accom
panied Mr. Cousins.

.Mr. Cousins was summoned 
by telegram and did not know 
just what business was before 
tlie board but it is perhaps in 
reference to some m atters of 
legislation.

ROSY WEEK IN 
DISTRICT G O tiT

Owing to the bad weather the 
play The Southern Cinderella 
will be postponed from Saturday 
night to a later date.

Misses Nannie L. McMahan 
and OUie Easley of F t  Worth eo-.̂  
tered school Tneaday.

Prof. J . A. Hill and Messrs. 
Harry Baker and Brick Eidson 
returned Monday from the Y.M. 
C.A. convention a t A. A M. Mr. 
Eidson will tell the Y. M. G. A. 
what be brought from the con
vention next Sunday

OUENTHCR U T . S O aPTY

The officers for this q n rite r  
are: Prea. Wm. Younger; vice 
pres., H. Farherrel; sec’y., Earl 
Sparks; tress., Ira  Allen.

The following is a programme 
for March 0: Wv* itema — C. 
Foote. Original story — A. L. 
King. Parody— Prof. Stllwell. 
Editorial->Sam Bond. Jokes—
A. .Maltzberger. • Questions—L  
Black. Answers—M. Norman. 
Lost - Graham. Found — G." 
Holt.

Not many cases have been 
tried ' in the district court thVi 
week but the court’s time baa 
been busily occupied.

The criminal docket was called 
Monday. In  the two casea 
against H. W. Bunker of Arm> 
strong county which were tran s
ferred here there were forty  
witnesses. The cases were coo- 
tinued Tuesday owing to the ill
ness of Mr. Bunker.

The grand jury returned two 
bills against Elaoch Wilson and 
Rube Sullenger for cattle theft. 
The oaaea-were set for the nex t 
term of cou rt

The indictment against R  1*. 
Greer was quashed Tuesday.

W. H. Hicks vs. R. W. Fbalar 
e t al was tried Saturday and 
Monday the jury deciding in fa
vor of the defendant.

H. P. McNeill va. I. W. Mo- 
Clnre, judgment for the plaintUL

Mrs. Bertie Strain vs. J . S .  
Strain, plaintiff was given a di
vorce.

Indications are that the fam- 
one Mnneey m urder ceee from 
Lockney will be bronght to OaD* 
yon for trial in A ugust M rs. 
Mnnsey was once tried in- Platai- 
view for the m urder of bor hus
band, the result being e b a n c  
jury. The attorneys for the de
fendant are urging a change to  
tbia county. There are four 
hundred witnesses in the ceee 
and if H comas here it will mean 
that several thousand dollars 
will be spent in Cknyou as the  
last trial lasted nearly two 
weeks.

If Yea Want to Bt Loved.

SRSAMI;: U T , Hocn-rTY 

The following are the officers

if

elected for the spring quarter; 
Pres., Rose Webb; vice pres., 
Ruth Biingardner; sec’y., Nina 
Lewis; treas., Ola Hanna; ser
geant at-arms. I»uis Hare.

FKK8HMAN CT.A88

MRS. GOODCOOKt

V

The following.officers were 
elected Wednesday: Pres., Hll’ 
lard F'atheree; vice pres., Boyce 
Eidson; sec’y., Irene Redfearn; 
treas., Elmer Chambers; se r
geant at arms, George Ingham.

JUST LOOK AT THE.OLD AND WORN COOKING

UTENSILS YOU HAVE IN YOUR KITGHEN. THEN COME

AND LOOK AT THE BRAND NEW ONES WE HAVE IN

OUR STORE.

A LITTLE MONEY WILL BUY A BIG LOT OF NEW

IMPROVED KITCHEN TOOLS WHICH WILL SAVE YOU 

MANY. MANY STEPS AND TROUBLES AND MAKE COOK- 

ING A DELIGHT. _

SECOND YEAR a .A88

The following officers were 
elected for the quarter: Prea., 
Norman Cleavenger; vice prea.. 
Ira  Alien; see’y., Vera Johnson; 
treas.. Pay Gooch; critic, Tom
mie Penn.

THIRD YEAR CLASS

program ^for use a t  the next-
T h o m p s o n  H a r d °

ware Company

4 ,

Mr. and Mra. A. B. Martin of 
Plainview ware gneata a t the 
Stafford home Monday. Mr. 
MarMn ia a  m onibarof rot' 
mal ibhod  board of rN p iM  fdll: 
w ia ia lted  lo

W. D. Howren, c o n tr a c t in g  E ngineer

(XlNCRETB, PLAIN and REINFORCED

Call on or write to me resfarding: that watering: tub, 
tank, silo, dam or anything: else you wish to build.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS
BO0«I First Na^onal Phon» t

4-'

The following officers were 
elected Wednesday: Pres., Ira 
Haney; vice pres., Byron Dicken 
son; sec’y., Willie Mae Poster; 
Asst, sec’y., Rose Frye.

FOURTH YEAH CLASS

The Yoilowing officers were 
elected for the spring quarter: 
P res , Frank M. Locke; vice 
pres., Rarl Stanley; sec’y,, Nellie 
Cleveland; treas., Neva Hicks.

Don’t contradict people, 
you’re sure you arc right.

Don’t be inqusitivs a b ia t tho 
affairs of even your most inti
mate friend.

Don't underrate anything be
cause yon don’t possess it; -

Don’t believe that everybody 
else is happier than you.

Don’t conclude that you never 
had an opportunity in life.

Don't believe all the eyil.s yoa 
hear.

Don’t repeat gossip even if i t  
does interest a crowd.

Don’t jeer at anybody’s relig
ious belief.

Learn to hide your aches and 
pains under a pleasant smile.

Few ckre whether you have an 
earache, headache or rheum atism

Learn to attend to year ow n 
business—a very prom inent 
point.

Do not try  to be anything b n t 
a gentleman or gentle woman; 
and that means one who baa 
consideration for the wh(4e 
world, and who.se life is govern
ed by the Golden Rule: ” Do on
to others as you would be done 
by.”—Christian World.

BARRETT B^OWNINO

The officers elected are: Pres., 
Miss Dooch; vice "fires.. M ist 
Colion; sec’y.. Miss Terrill; trejoi. 
Miss Smith; sergeant-at-arms, 
Miss Buie.

00CT8IN8 LIT. SOOSTY

The following officers were 
elected for the quarter: Pres., 
Amos Griffith; vice pres., Eld- 
ridge Gatewood; seo’y., Easton 
Allen; trea t., Ray Danlals; S er
geant-at-arms, EL L. Henderson.

Loat—An old fashionad broach 
pearl la caati^ 

[M Rwtwra In G ta M R  iM i  W fd

E t t d io n  Notice.

By virtue of an order of th e  
City Council dated Mai^h 2nd’ 
1915, Notice is hereby given th a t 
the regular City Ejection iwill be 
held on the first Tuesday in 
April, A.p. 1915 the same being 
the 0th day of aaid month, a t the  
Court House of Randall Connty, 
in Canyon City, Texas for. th e  
purpose of EBIecting a Mayor, 
Tax Asaessor and Collector, City 
Marabal and one Alderman fn u n  
each of the three wards of d m -  
yon City, Texas. 60t4 ?

FTM. Wilson, Mayor.
Attest: 0. R. I ^ h a r ,

The Yoaag
ary affiia|f
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CHAPTIR XI- Cowtlwwad.

flamaoa dM not appaar a t tha Lm - 
cott hokM for ,W0  vaaks aflar that. 
H a had began to think that, if hid 
going there gave ambaimaament to 
the girl who had bean kind to him. 
It vara better to remain avay.

“I don’t belong hare.** ha told him- 
tadlf. bitterly. “1 reckon ayerybody 
that knowa me in New York, except 
tha Laaeotta la langhlag at me bv  
hind my back.”

Ha worked flerealy. and threw into 
his work sack lira aad anargy that it 
came oat again oonyartad into bold- 
noM of stToka aad aa almost aayaga 
rigo r- of drawing. Tha instmctor 
bodded his hand orar tha easel, aad 
passed on to the next stndant withoat 
hartag left tha defacing mark of his 
ralantlaas ^rayon. To the next papil.

*^ ’ateh tha way that maa Sooth 
kravs. He’s not elarar. Ha’s elemen
tally stncara, and. If ha goM on. tha 
flxst thing yoo know ha will be a por  ̂
tra it painter. Ha won’t merely draw 
eyas and lips and noses, bat character 
and Tlrtaes aad tIcm  showing oat 
throagh them.”

And Samson met ersry gaae with 
smoldering' MTagery, searching for 
soma one who might be langhlng at 
him openly, or ayan'coTortly. Instead 
of behind his hock. The kwg-saffar- 
Ing fighting Inst in him crared oppor- 
tonity to break oat and rallcya tha 
prcsMre on his sooL Bat no one 
langhed.

One aftemoea lata In Noyember. a 
hint of bUxxards swept snarling down 
tha Atlantic seaboard from tha polar 
IkMo. with wet flarrlas of snow and 
rain. Off on the marshes where the 
Konmors ehih had its lodge, tha Uya 
decoys stretched their clipped erlngs. 
and raised their green necks reotlyaly 
into the salt wind, and listened. With 
dawn, they had heard, faint and tar 
away, the first notM of that wild 
choms with which tha skies woald ring 
nntU tha sontharly migrations ended 
—tha horixoh-dlstant honking of high
flying water fovL

Thao it was that Fkrbish dropped 
la with marching ordosS| and Samson, 
yearning to be avay where there wars 
open skies, packed Oeorge Laaoott’s 
borrowed paraidienialla, aad prepared 
to iMya that same night

While ha was pocking, the telephone 
rang, and Samson heard Adrlanaa's 
yolce a t the other and of the wire.

**Wbare hare yok been hiding?” she 
demanded. ’’I’ll hare to send a troont 
oSIcar after yoo.”

’’I'ya Iwen yary bosy.” said tha man, 
*’and 1 reckon, after all. yon can’t 
dyilisa a wolf. I’m afraid re a  bean 
wasting yoar time.'*

Possibly, the miserable tons of tha 
yolce told tha girl mors than tha 
vorda

*’Tott are haying a  season with tha 
bhia dayUs.” ska oanoonead. **Toa’yo 
ban cooped ap too mneh. This wind 
oogbt to bring the docks, and—”

*’l’m iMylng tonight" Wamsoo told 
her.

"It woald hare bean eery nlea of 
yon to have ran op to say good-by." 
she reproved. ”Bat ITl forgive yoo. 
If yoa call me ap by long distance. 
Ton will get there early In tha ssorn- 
lag. Tomorrow. I’m going to Philadel
phia over night Tha neat n igh t 1 
shall be at tha thMtar. Call me op 
attar tha thaatar. and UU me how 
yen Ilka t t ”

It WM the same oM trankneM and 
fHaodUnogs of voiea. aad the same 
aM n o u  Mks tha mnsle of a  read in- 
sgromeat Samson felt m  comforted 

I that be lasghed throagh

“*Twe boM keeping away from yon," 
Tolnateered. ’’beeanM I’ve had a 

H fM  Into Mvagary, and havM*t heM 
:M  ta  talk to yoo. When I got hock, 
t i t t  aeming op to axplala. .\ad. fa the 

111 telepheme." I 
in to  Samsoa w m  Mrprlsad 

rw  th a t after all. he had Mr. 
rklib far

mM a t the dnh  had heM swelled to
a  total of sh t tor In persnaaM of 
the carafnlly arfaagad plaas of Mr. 
ParMah, Mr. Brndbnrn had Meeeeded 
In ladnelag Wilfred Horton to ran 
down for a  day or two ot tha sport 
ha loved. Whan Hortoa arrived that 
aflsrnooa, ha toond his nsnally otm  
temper rallied by bits ot malleloasly 
b roa^ad  gooslp, ontil his rssMtmant 
agahmt Sasuoa Sonth had boM 
fa n n ^  Into danger h ea t Ha did not 
know that Sonth atoo w m  at tha elah, 
and ha did not that afternoon go oat 
to tha bUnda, bat mo Car departed 
from hla nsnal enstom m  to permit 
hissssif to sit for Mvaral hoars ta the
clah MlU.

And yet. m  Is ottM  the eoM la ears- 
tally designed s ta irs , tha one atassant 
that made moat poverfally for tha 
snoosM  of Parblsk's scheme w m  pore
aed d aa t The earefolly arranged OMot- 
tng bet ween tha tero man. the adroitly 
incltad passions of aach. woald still 
have broofht no clash, had not Wil
fred Horton boM  atacted by the •ash
ing aSset of alcohoL Sines his eollega 
days, ha had bean tnvarlahly shstsml- 
ono. Tonight marked m  axeaptloa.

Ha WM rather sorprlsad a t tha cor
diality of tha waleosM aeeorded Mm. 
tor, M chance voaM have tt. axeapt 
tor Samson Sonth, whom he had not 
yot Man, all tha other sportsman 
ware mM cloMly aBiad to tha polltl- 
eal and flaanclal slsmMts apoa vhleh 
he had Hban making war. Still, slnea 
they saotnad wining to forget for tha 
tlma that there had haM a breach, 
he WM agMlly so. JM t now, ha w m  
feeling each blttamaos for tha Kan- 
tnekiaa that tha foM of a Ism  par- 
aonai sort seamed animportank

In point of fact. Wilfred Hortoa had 
spent a vary bad day. The final straw 
bad brokM tha bock of his uaa lly  
narefBed tamper, when ha had found 
in his room on reaching the Kenmore 
a copy of a certain New York weekly 
paper, aad had read a  page, which 
chanced to be lying face np (a chance 
carafnlly prearranged). It w m  an item 
of which Farbiah had known. In ad
vance of pabUcatlon. bat Wilfred 
woald never have seen that sheet, 
had It not beM so earefally brooght 
to his attention. Thera were hints 
of tha strange infatoatlon which a 
certain yoang woman seemed to en
tertain for a  partially dvlllsad stran
ger who had made hla entree to New 
York via tbe police coart. and who 
wore his hair long in imitation of a 
biblical character of tha same name. 
The sapper a t the Wigwam inn w m  
mMtloned, and the character of tha 
place iatimated. Horton felt this ob
jectionable Innaando w m  directly 
tracokbls to Adjienaa’a 111-Jsdged 
friendship for the moontainesr, and 
he bitterly blamad tha moantalnMr. 
And. while he had been brooding on 
thoM matters, a man acting m  Far- 
blab’s ambassador bad dropped into 
his room, since Fkrblah himself knew

•*Osn*t Yen Sm  Tiiat This Thing Is s
FramwUpr

that Horton would not ttstan to his 
ooofldaneas. *Tha dalegstad spokas- 
maa warned Wilfred that Samson 
South had spoken pointedly of him. 
Md advised eaatloM eondset. la  a 
fashion calcalatad to laflama.

Samsoa, It w m  falsely aUaged. had 
aoeosad him of saying derogatory 
thlags in his absanoa, which he would 
hardly venture to rep sa t  la his pros- 
ehca la  short. It w m  put to Horton 
to  anaoanM hIs optidoa openly, or eat 
tha crow of oewardiea.

That avsniag, whan Samson VMt 
to his room, ngjblsh Jolaad him.

*T’va hsM greatly annoyed to Had,'*' 
be said, SMtiag himself oa Samson’s 
had. ‘Tkat Hortoa arrived today.”

”1 reckon that's all right." said Sam- 
a. "Ha’s a  member. Isn’t  h e r  
FarMsh appeared duMoaa.
"1 don’t  v u t  to appaar la the gulss 

of a prophet of trouhla," ha saM. "hot 
you are a^r guest Sara, aad 1 auu t 
sags you. Hertoo thtnhs of yen h  a  
gua-fi^tsc' and a  daagsrsM  mas. 

Ha wM*t takM ehaacM with yen. 
H there Is a  clash. It wSl ha hsrleas. 
Ha doasort sfM s driak. hot tgdgy 
keTudMas it. d id  kS MMf- A n d t

laly: ”Tau wm have ta  gut hisi, or 
ha wm get yew Are yen a rm o d r 

Tha kMCueMaa langhud.
ruA oa I don't need to be armed

fkrhish drew from his poekot a  
magastaa plstoL

"It weak hurt you to slip that Into 
your elochaa," ha laslstad.

Ih r  aa lastaat. the mouatalBMr 
stood looklag a t his host aad srtth aym 
that bored deep, bat whatever w m  ta 
hla mtad m  ha mads that serutlay 
ha kept to h lsasalt' At test, ha took 
tha magasina pistol, turnad tt over la 
his hand, aad put II into his pocket.

"Mr. mrbteh.” ha saUL ”I*ve bean la 
plaoM bafoie now where man ware 
drtaklng who had made threats agalMt 
me. r  think you are axeitad about 
this thing. If anything starts, ha will 
start it.”

At tha dinner table, Samsoa Soath 
and Wilfred Hortoa ware latroduead. 
aad acknowledged their introductions 
with the biiafMt aad most formal 
nods. During the eoarM of tha meal, 
though seated side by side, aach Ig
nored tha praaanca of tha other. Sam
soa was, parhapo, no more «itent than 
usual. Always, ha w m  tha Ustanw jfM- 
eapt vhM  a qiustlon w m  put to-h'lm 
direct, but tha sUanca which sat upon 
Wilfred Horton w m  a departura f i ^  
his ordinary custom.

Ha had dlscovated in his eoUsga 
days that liquor. Instead of exhilarat
ing hiss. OTM an Influanoa aadar which 
ha grew moroM aad sullen, and that 
dlaeovary had awda him almost a  total 
ahatelasr . Tonight, his gtess stm con
stantly filled aad emptied, and. m  be 
ate. be gaxad ahMd. and thought re- 
SMtfully of tha man at hla sldo.

Whan tha eaffaa had bean brought, 
aad tha dgars lighted, aad tha sarv- 
aats had vlthdrasra. Hortor with tha 
manner of one who had hoM awaiting 
aa opportunity, turned slightly In his 
chair, aad g s s ^  insolently at tha Kan- 
tucklaa.

Samson South stin semed entirely 
uaconsclOM of tha other’s exlstaoca. 
though in raallty no detail of tha brew
ing storm had escaped him. He w m  
studying tha other faces aronad the 
table, and what he saw in’ them ap
peared to occupy him. Wilfred Hor
ton’s checks were burning with a dull 
flush, and bis ayes ware narrowing 
with an uBvelled dislike. Suddenly, 
a silence fall on the-, party, and. m  
tha BMn Mt puSng their cigars. Hortdfi 
turned toward the KMtucklan. For a 
moment, ha glared la rilenea. than 
with an ImpatuoM exclamation of dis
gust ha announced:

”8m  hara. South, I want you to know 
that if rd  understood you ware to be 
hare. I wouldn’t have coma It hM 
pleased me to exprau my opioioa of 
you to a  number of p i^ le ,  and now I 
mean to exproM it to yoa ta parson.”

Samson looked around, and his fsat- 
uras Indlcatad neither surprtea nor la- 
terast. Ha eaught Farbish’s eye at 
the same instant, and. though the plot
te r said nothing, the glance w m  subtle 
and expressive. It seemad.fo prompt 
and goad him on. m  though the man 
had said:

"You mnstn’t  stand th a t  Oo after 
him .".

“I reckon”—Samson’s voice w m  a 
pleasant drawi-^’nt doesn’t  make any 
particular difference. Mr. Horton.”

"Even if what I said didn’t  happen 
to be particularly commendatory Y’ In
quired Horton, his eyes narrowing.

"So long." replied the Kentuckian. 
"M  what yoa said w m  your own opin
ion, I don’t  reckon tt would interest 
me much.”

"In point of fact”—Horton wm gaa- 
ing with steady hostility into Sam
son’s eyas—’’I prefer to tell you. 1 
have rather generally expressed the 
belief that you are a  damned Mvage, 
unfit for decent society.”

Samson’s face' grew rigid and a trifle 
pale. His month sat ItMlf in a straight 
line, bat. m  Wilfred Horton cams to 
his feet with the test words, ths moun- 
taioMr remained seated.

"And," ven t on the New Yorker, 
llMhlng with Mddanly augmenting 
paMion. "what I said I still believe to 
be true and fepMt in your presence. 
At another tlma and place. I shall be 
even more expUclt I shall Mk you to 
explain—certain things."

"Mr. Horton," suggested Samson in 
an ominously quiet -voice, "I reckon 
you’re  a little drunk. If 1 were you. 
I’d sit down."

Wilfred’s faM went from red to 
white, and bis shoaldars stiffened. He 
leaned forwsu^ and for the Instant 
no one moved. The tick of the clock 
WM plainly audible.

"South," ha said, his breath e ^ ln g  
In labored oxeitament, "defend yonr-
Mlf!"

Samsoa still eat motionless.
"Against whatY’ be inquired.
"Against that!" Horton struck the 

mountain man aeroM the face with 
his open band. Instantly, there w m  a 
commotion of scraping chairs and 
shuffling toet, mingled with a chorM 
of inarticulate protest Samson hod 
risen, and. for a  second, his face hod 
become a  thing of unspeakable pas
sion. His band instinctively swept 
toward his pockeb—and stopped half- 
tiray. He stood by bis overturaed 
chair, gaxing into the syM M his aa- 
sa ltea t with aa effort a t self-mastery 
'trhlch gave hie chest and arms the 
appMrsuM of a  aiea writhing and 
stHfMlng uadar electroeutioa. ‘Tbaa, 
ha foread both h a a ^  to iMif'bMk aafT 
gripped theoi there. For a moment 
the tabteeu w m  held, thM  the s u a  
frosi' the Bsountains bagaa spaaklag, 
slowly aad la a  tone of dMd level 
BMMtoay.^ Badi syltehle w m  perteod- 

dIsUaet aad elaar eUppad.
”May§f you know why 1 doot kfll 

y o o .« . - MaylwysadoBX . . .  I 
give a  Umm 
s e t . . .  TIMM

K

r «  gotet be h s  that frieaC 
you BM that this th lac  >• •  
framewjpT . . .* Don't yoa s m  tha t 1 
WM hrooght here to murder y e a r  
He turaad suddMly to ffhrttak.

"Why did you Insist aa aqr patttag 
that la my pocket"->SaaBSOo took out 
tha pistol, aad threw It down oa the 
table cloth la front of Wllfrud. where 
tt struck aad shivered a  halfdUled 
wine glsse--"and why did you warn* 
me that this man meant to Mil me? 
1 WM meant toMe your catapaw to pat 
Wilfred Horton out of yoor uray. 1 
may be a barbartea aad a Mvago, but 
1 can eamll a  rat—If It’s dpad eaough."

For an Instaat there wm  absolute 
aad hushed calm. Wilfred Horton 
picked up tha discarded weapM and 
looked a t It ia bewildered stupofae- 
tion. than, slowly bis face itemed with 
distraaslng mortlflcatioa.

"Any time you want to fight me”— 
Samson had turned again to face him, 
and WM still talking in his dMdly 
quiet voice—’’except tonight, you can 
find me. I’ve never bMn bit before 
without hitting back. That blow bM  
got to be paid for—but tha man that’s 
really responalMa bM  got to pay first.

T m  flM dy klthar ta Fight or gheks 
Hands." ^

When 1 fight you. I’ll fight for myself, 
not for a  bunch of damned murderers. 
. . . Just now, I’ve gqt other business. 
That man framed this up!” Ha poiatad 
a lean finger across tha table mto the 
■UDtled coantennnea. of Mr. Farbldh- 
"Ha knew! Ha hM been working on 
this Job for a month. I’m going to 
attend to bis «aM now.”

As Samson started toward Farblsh. 
tbe conspirator rose, aad, with an ax- 
callent counterfeit of insulted virtue, 
pushed back his chair.

"By Qod.” ha indignantly exclaimed, 
"you mustn’t  try to smbroil me in your 
quarrals. You mast apologUs. You 
are talking wildly. South.”

"Am I?” questloaed the Kentuckian, 
quietly; "Tm going to act wildly in a 
minute."

He baited a  short distanoe from Far
blsh. and draw from his pocket a 
crumpled scrap of the offending magS' 
tine page: tha item that hod offended 
Horton. ^  ■

"I Ybay not bare good manners. 
Mister Far'aiah. but where I come from 
we know bow to handle varminta" He 
dropped bis voice and added for the 
plotter's ear only: "Hera’s a little 
matter op the side that oonoems Only 
ns. it wouldn’t  interadt thsM  other 
gentlemen.” He opened his hand, and 
added: “Here, eat that!”

Farblsh with a frightened glance 
at the sat face of tha mao who w m  ad
vancing upon him. iMpad book, aad 
drew from his pocket a  pistol—it w m  
an exact conntprpart of the one with 
which ha bad supplied Samsoa.

With a  panther-Iiks swiftness, tbe 
Kenthcklao leaped forward, aad struck 
up the vMpon. which spat one In
effective ballet Into the raftara Thera 
WM a momentary scuflle of swaying 
bodies and a  crash under which the 
table groaned amid the shattering 
of glass and china. Then, slowly, the 
conspirator’s body bent back at t ^  
waist, until its shoulders were 
stretched on the disarranged cloth, 
and the white tecs, with purple veins 
swelling on the forehead, stared up 
between two brown hands that gripped 
its throat.

"Swallow that!” ordered the moun
taineer.
■ For Just an instant, the company 
stood dumfounded, then a strained, 
unnatural voice broke the silence. 

"Stop him, ha’s going to MU the

The odds were four to two, and 
with a sudden rally to tha support of 
their chief plotter, the other conspira
tors rushed the figure that stood throb 
tling his victim. But Samson South 
WM in his element Tbe dammad-up 
wrath Ahat had been smolderiag dux 
Ing thsM test days w m  having a tam- 
Bestnona outlet He had found mea 
who, in a  gentlemen's club to wMch 
he had come M a guest, sought to 
Ofs him M a catspaw and murdsrar.

As they assaulted him, m  masse, 
he seised a  chair, and swung It flail- 
like about his head. For a  fow mo
ments, thers WM a enuhiag of gteM 
aad china, and a clatter of fumituru 
and a chaos of struggle.

Samson South stood for a  momeat 
panting In a scene of wreckage and 
dteordar. The table wda Uttered with 
shivered giMses gad deehaters aad 
chlnawara. The fum ltaie w m  seat- 
tered aad overturned. fM(Msh w m  
WMkly leaning to one sMa la the suet 
to which he had amde his way. Tbe 
mea wbo bad gooe down under the 
heavy Mows of the Mafcr ley qulstly 
wheuethey had lallea.

WMftud ■ afte s  gtood waJttag. The

takea h# fart.

uattled. he whs 
ta tha laee muet 

give eatlsiaetloB Inr the Uew. Hortoa 
WM sober, M COM aeher m  though he 
had lufopM Into loe-water, aad though 
he WM aot la the least aDuld. he wm 
mortised, aad. had apologj at such a  
time been poMible, would have made 
i t  He knew that he had misjudged 
his ama; he saw the outlines of the- 
plei M ptelaly m  Bameoa had seen 
thess, though more tardily.

Samson's toe touched the pistol 
which had dropped from Farbish's 
hand aad he coatemptnously Moked It 
to one s lda  He came back to hie 
pteca

"Now. Mr. Horton," he said t" the 
man who stood looMng about with a 
dasad exprassjoa. "If you're still of ths 
same mind, 1 can accomodate you. 
You Uad whan you said I w m  a m v - 
aga—though Just now it sort of looks 
Uke I was. and’’—he paused, then 
added—"and I'm ready either to fight 
or shake handn Either way sc*ts 
me."

For tha moment, Horton did not 
speak, and Samson slowly went on:

"But, whether we fight or not. you’ve 
got to shake hands with me when we’re 
finished.. You and ms s la t  going to 
start no feud. This is tbe first time 
I’ve ever refused to let a man be my 
enemy if ha wanted to. I’ve got my 
reasoM. Ym going to make you shake 
bands with me whether you Uke it or 
not, but if you want to fight first It’s 
satisfactory. Ton said awhile ago you 
would be glad to J>a more' euplicit with 
me when we were alono—’’ He paused 
and looked about the room. "Shall 1 
throw these damned murderers out of 
here, or wiU you go into anothsr room 
and talk?"

"Leave them where they are.’* said 
Horton, quietly. "We’ll go into the 
reading-room. Have you MUed any of 
them f”

"1 don't know.” said the other, curt
ly, "and I don’t  care."

When they were alone. Bamsos 
went on:

"I know what you want to ask ms 
about, and 1 don't mean to answer you. 
You want to question me about Miss 
Lascott Whatever she and I have 
done doesn't concera yon. I will say 
this much—if I’ve been Ignorant ot 
New York ways aad my Ignorance hM 
embarrassed her. I’m sorry.

"1 supposed you know that she’s too 
damned good for you-Just like she's 
too good for me. But she thinks more 
of you than she does of me—and she’s 
yours. As for me. 1 have nothing to 
apologtse to you tor. Maybe. I have 
something to Mk her pardon about, 
but she hasn't Mked it.

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

S L E E P  WAS NOT FOR HER
Little One Oet Whet Consolation the  

. Could Out of Foregoing Prom*, 
leed Rewerd.

Tbe parentally imposed afternoon 
nap hob long been childhood’s bane. 
Harry S. Smith, decretary of the park 
board WM telling the other day of 
diffleultiM of afternoon Mppiag expe
rienced by his offspring.

A youthful daughter Is especially 
given to Insomnia at the time in the 
afternoon when it Is Inslstsd that she 
sbaU nap. It is no fault of hers Sbs 
strives strenuously to woo Morpheus, 
bat to no avalL The sleep god is co
quettish and he comes only when he 
can stesd upon his victims

The other afternoon ths tot w m  do
ing her best to sleep. Dntlfnlly she 
cloeed her eyes, breathed rhythmically 
and counted sheep Jumping over the 
fence, m  in|tructed. Sleep would not 
corns But Jt would never do to dis
appoint a  pareoL So wbea the ques
tion came, "Are yon slM ping. daugh
ter?” she murmured slumberously, 
"Ub-huh.”
' But her message w m  not ooavlno- 
Ing. So she WM offered a  dime m  a 
reward for sleeping. Time and again 
she made the effoH, but always tt w m  
fruitleee. Then she began to squirm. 
Finally she M t up in her bed. Her 
manner w m  eloquent of convlctlOB of 
the futility of further effort, after rse- 
ignation of claim upon the reward.

"Oh, I don’t  care; 1 don’t want the 
d im s” she said. "My bank is a  pmmy 
bank, anyhow.”—Louisville lim es.

Hundred-Feet Stenderd.
Tbe Western Society of Engfoeers 

bM had prepared a 100-foot length 
standard, which It hM prsMated to 
the city of Chicago. This standard Is 
a  steel rod lOS feet long, two InchM 
wide and half an inch ta thlckBeae, 
which rMte oa rollers secured to sub
stantial brackets fixed to the waU. The 
graduatloM, which were Mtabllshed 
by JProf. L. A. Flecher of the United 
Statee bureau of stoadardn, Weshlag- 
ton, were at.M ro, one toot, eae yard, 
(»e  meter, ten tmmU U  last, M feet, M 
feet, to metero, tO meters aad 100 
feet, and a t sBoh of these potate a  disk 
of aa  alloy of 00 par seat plattanm aad 
tea per sea t Iridium 1-10 inch la 
dlaaseter w m  iaserted la  the rod lush  
with Its surtaeo, the exact dlvIeloB 
potot being aurked oa tha Otek. The 
work of gniduatloa proved remarkably 
accurate, M is ahoirn by thp coirectloa 
table furalehed for use ta conaectloa 
with comparisoM of BMMurue.

Chicken Thief W rele Verse.
- After cleaalag out a  cblckea ooop ta 
BlrmiaghaaL Ate., the chlokea thief 
left the foUowtag note: "Lord, have 
mercy oa my seal, how mgay chlekeae 
have I stole, test aight aad the night 
before, eemlag baok tonight and get 
IS aawe;
Bight"

Whale a  Victim «f
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^  n C L P 5
S EEK  TO  IN T ER ES T  R AILR O AD S
Residents of Callfemla CKy U rfa 

Them te  Seoutlfy ’Their 
. Riphte ef Way.

At a  receot meeting of tree p la n  
ere ta a California city it w m  reaolyed 
to request the varkwe chaesbers e f 
aommeree ta that part of the state to  
■rge the railroads to beautify their 
rights of way. particularly their ap- 
proaehM to olttee, a ll of which are 
sloveoly and none of which are good.

The subject^ of railroad gardeataff 
hM been agltattag the whole country 
tor many yeare,.aad It hM finally been 
determlaed that hardy, droaght-reeiab- 
ant shrubs offer tbe b ^  material lor 
permanent beautification. It te ao t -* 
advteable to obscure too much ot tha 
■tatlen or station grounds, for obvt- 
oue reasons; therefore, few treM anA 
maay shrubs should be used, with very 
feW'flosrerlng pteats, for the latter 
reqube care, and rallroode are moat 
economical ta matters where no direct 
financial return is aaaared.

Coold the emhaakments be plaa^ 
ed with low-growing, low-priced 
drought-resistant flowering shrubs aad 
amoig these sown seed of native wild 
flowers, we would have a  bMutlftca 
tion scheme of effeetlveneM at lew 
cost that would stand for* all tttae to  
come with a minimum of care aad ses- 
pense; yet one that would forever 
transform present agUnsM taUf traeta >
of beauty. i

K EEP S  T R E E S  \H CONDITION
Device ef Oertnsa Expert PrevIdM fa r  

Their gyetematlo Waterlog , 
and Veotilatien.

A very IngenioM and practloal de
vice for assuring tbs trees oa city 
sidewalks a  sufficient supply of water, 
no nu tter how dry the season aad how 
bard baked tbe earth. hM recently 
been put in operation ta Straesburg by 
Mr. Sauer, the city tree taspector. I t  
consists of a tube of iron or lead beat 
Into the form of a  ring large enough to  
encircle the ptem of the tree. Tho 
earth is removed so that this ring may 
be placed Just above the roots, and la 
then filled In again, tearing tbe sad of 
a pipe conneettag with the ring proi 
tectlng above the surface of the groqad. 
The top of the ring Is pierced with a  
large number of small botes, aad a  
tin cover or shield prevents theso 
from becoming stopped up with earth. 
By meoM of a funnel in the protnidi 
lag end of the pipe any desired am oaat 
of water may be suppHed to the roota 
without waste or Io m  of time. A far
ther advantage, according to ITnme 
theus. is the ventilation than secared 
of the M rth ta the vicinity of tha  
roota—Scientific American.

Cultivating Vacant Lets.
Vacant lot gardening hM greatly tar 

creased ta Philadelphia daring tha  
test year. More than six huadasA 
famillM were engaged la the luaHh- 
ful and ^remunerative work of cuHt- 
vatlng the spaces of idle tend ia vari
ous sectioM of the city. The work 
is carried on under the dlree- 
tion of uthe Philadelphia Vaeaat ^  
Lot Cultivation association. Btaoa 
Its orgaaimtion ta 1M7 this orgaalaa- 
tten hM accomplished much ta ai> 
fording opportunity for Mif-hMp la  
Philadelphia. It securM the tempo
rary UM ot idle tend and oMlgna gai^ 
dening theyeon to people who ore ta  
need of money, m  well m  a  heahhfhl 
occupation. Not only by this scheme 
is a  chance for healthful and profit
able work afforded, but it preventa 
theM vacant spaces from being used 
M unalgbtly dumping grounda

Life Jobe an e Farm.
A term for the beaefft ot "sllvar" ot 

BMklUed workmen thiwwa out ot oito 
ployment by the eomptetloa ot the Paa- 
ama canal hM been established by 
the government on the Canal aona 
There are now about one hundred mea 
oa this fana. all of whom are earning 
a comfoftahle living for thenuelvan. 
Nearly an thoM farmers are crippled, 
some having lost aa arm or a  leg o r 
havlag been tacapooltated ta eomh 
other way for haM work. 13m Cam 
grows bananas, "Maages, coooaaeffa* 
and other troploal products and In 
stocked with eows, ddekens, dnoka 
end pigs. It la maaaged by the medl- 
oal corps of the United StatM army- 
Each workman Is te  have a  life Job ea  
tho tarm . « .,4

\uZ

u

Hour te  Oleaa Up Yards. 
hM romataed tor a  picture ehew 
to clean up a  Kaneae town In a  

moft effective way. and by a  simple 
He offered a.fPee ticket te  

hla bhow for a  Iteslted time to nay 
boy who could bring a  oertlScate from 
hie (pother that he had. thoraughlF 

ap the bask y i ^  aad s e w

■V:

M
are

huadrsd boya—about all there ’ ' 
the tewa—got oa the Job. HiiNK 

groat poestbUltleo in a  sohomp.
klad: tt Oia be made M d# I #  t t

nnythtag. - '- - t

Reed e f Saeeegm — ''
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CHAPTER IV.
—7— ‘

Rofinfllnfl of Lifo Anow.
*Bat I m att go on with my story. I 

IntToItd throogb •  dtoorted land. At 
tho tlm« wont by I began to yearn 
■u>re and more for hamap beings. Bat 
1 never foand one, and 1 grew lonelier 
and lonelier. I crossed Livermore 
valley and the moantalns between It 
and the great valley of the San Joa- 
duln. Ton have never seen that val* 
ley. bat It la very large and It Is tbe 
borne of the wild horse. 'There are 
great droves thwe, thousands and tens 
of thoswanda 1 revisited It thirty 
rabrs after, so I Imow. Ton think 
there are lots of wild horses down 
here la the eqpuit valleys, bat they 
are a a  n o tin g  eompared with uose  
of the Ban Joaquin. Strange to say. 
the eowa when they went wild, went 
back Into the lower mountains. Bvi- 
dootly they were better able to protect 
tbemselvee there.

*la the eoantry districts the ghools 
sad prowlers had been lees In evl’ 
denes, for I found many villages and 
-towns untouched by Are. But they 
wore filled by the peetlleintlal dead, 

^'aad 1 passed by without exploring 
thpm. It was near Lathrop that, out 

. of my lonelinesa. I picked up a psilr of 
r  poDle dogs that were so newly free 

tha t they were urgently willing to 
return to their allegiance to man. 
These collies accompanied me for 
many years, and the strains of them 
are la these very dogs there that you 
boys have today. But In sixty years 
the collie strain has worked ou t Those 
brutes are more Uke domesticated 
wolves than anything else.**

Hare-Lip rose to bis feet, glanced 
to see that tbe goats were safe, and 
looked at tbe sun's position In tbe 
afternoon sky, advertising Impatience 
a t the prolixity ot tbe old man’s tale. 
Urged to hurry by Edwin, Oanser 
went on;

“TTiere Is little more to tell. With 
my two dogs and my pony, and rid
ing a horse 1 had managed to cap
ture, 1 crossed the San Joaquin and 
went on to a wonderful valley In the 
Sierras called Tosemita In the great 
hotel there 1 found a prodigious sup
ply of tinned provisions. The pasture 
was abundant, as was tbe game, and 
the river that ran through the valley 
was fell of trou t 1 remained there 
three years In an utter loneliness that 
Boae but a man who has once been 
highly dvUJsed can understand. Then 
I  could stand It no more. I felt that 
I  was going craxy. Like the dog, 1 
was a social animal and needed my 
kind, i  reasoned that since 1 had 
oanrlved the plague, there* was a pos- 
olbllMy that others had survived. 
Also. 1 reasoned that after three years 
the plsgue germs must all be gone 
and the land be clean again.

* ^ lth  my horse and dogs and pony,
I set set. Again 1 crossed the San 
ileaqafa valley, the mountains beyond, 
and edSM down into Livermore val
ley. The change In-those three years 

l^was aamslng. All tbe land had been 
'oplendidly tilled, and now I could 
scarcely recognise it. such was the 
asa. of rank vegetation that had over
r ib  the agricultural handiviprk of 
maa. You see. the wheat, the vege
tables, and orchard trees had always 
been oared for and nursed by man, so 
that'they  were soft and tender. The 
weeds and wild bushes and such 
things, on the contrary, bad always 
been fought by man, so that they 
were tough and resistant As a  resu lt 
when the band of man was removed 
the wild vegetation smothered and de- 
ntrqyed practically all the domesti
cated vegetation. The coyotes were 
greatly Increased, and It was at this 
thus that 1 first encountered wolves, 
straying In twos and threes and small 
Backs, down from the wild regions 
where t^ey had allraya persisted.

"It was at Lake Temescal. not tar 
froifi tbe one-time city ot Oakland, 
that 1 came upon the first live human 
bdn^. Oh. my grandsons, bow can I 
describe to you my emotions, when,

. astride my hprse and dropping down 
the hillside to the lake, I saw the 
naoke of a campfire rising through 
the trees. Almost did my heart stop 
beating, 1 felt that I was going craxy. 
Then 1 heard the cry of a  babe—a hu- 
SBSB.babe. And dogs barked and my 
dogs answered. I did not know but 

.. that 1 was the one human alive In the 
whole world. It could not be true 

' that there' were others—smoke, and 
th i cry of a babe.

"Bniarglng on the lake, there, be- 
l i ra , my eysa, not a hundred yards 
gway, 1 saw a man, a large man. He 

atandlag on an ouUuttlag rock 
'  li^ B g . I was overcome. 1 stopped 

inicaei I tried to call out, but 
not. I waved my band. It 

tc  me that the man looked at 
'hut be did not appear to wave.* 

I laid my hand on my arms 
%e saddle 1 was afraid to 

fdr I knew It waa aa halla- 
' and I knew that If I looked 

would be goae. And so pro- 
tha that 1
poraiat pat a  MtUu while 
that an ioag aa I dM aa l

dogs snarling, and man> voice. What 
do you think the voice said? 1 will 
teU you. It said: "Where In hell did 
you come fromT*

"Thoee were tbe words, tbe exact 
worda That was what your grand
father seld to me, Hare-Lip, when be 
greeted me there on the shore of Lake 
Temescal fifty-seven years ago. And 
Ihey were tbe moat Ineffable words 1 
have ever beard. I opened my eyee, 
and there he stood before me. a hMe, 
dark, hairy man. heavy Jawed, slant 
browed, f ie m  eyed. How 1 got off 
my horse I do not know. But It 
seemed that the next I knew 'l was 
clasping his hand with both of mine 
and crying. I would have embraced 
him. but be was ever a narrow-mind
ed. suspicious man, and be drew away 
from m a Yet did I cling to his hand 
and cry."

Uranser’s voice faltered and broke 
at the recollection, and the weak tears 
streamed down his cheeks while the 
boys looked on and giggled.

"Yet did I cry," he continued, "and 
desire to embrace 'him, though the 
Chauffeur was a brute, a perfect brute 
—the most abhorrent man 1 have ever 
known. His name was . . . strange, 
bow I have forgotten his nama 
Everybody called him Chauffeur—It 
was the name of his oceupstion, and 
It stuck. That is how, to this day. 
the tribe be founded Is called the 
Chauffeur tribe.

"He was a violent, unjust maa. 
Why the plague spared him I can 
never understand. It would seem. In 
spite of our old metaphysical notions 
about absolute justice, that there Is 
no Justice In tbe unlversa Why did 
he live?—an inlquitoua moral mon
ster. a blot on tbe face of nature, a 
cruel, relentless, bestial cheat aa well 
All he could talk about was motor 
cars, machinery, gasoline, and garage 
—and especially with huge delight, of 
bis mean pIKerings and sordid swln- 
dllngs of tbe persons who bad em
ployed him In the days before the 
coming of the plague. And yet he was 
spared, while hundreds of millions, 
yea. billions, of better men were de
stroyed.

"1 went on with him to his camp, 
and there I saw her, Vesta, the one 
woman. It was glorious and . . . 
pitiful There she., was. Vesta Van 
Warden, tbe young wife of John Van 
Warden, clad in rags, with marred and 
scarred and toll-calldused hands, bend
ing over the campfire and doing scul
lion work—she, Vesta, who bad been 
bom to the purple of the greatest 
baronage of wealth tbe world bad 
ever known. John Van Warden, her 
husband, worth one billion eight hun
dred millions, and president of tbe 
Board of Industrial Magnates, bad 
been the ruler of America. Also, sit
ting on the* Industrial Board of Con
trol. he bad been one of the seven 
n u p  whp. ruled tbe world. And she 
herself had oome of equally noble 
stock. Her father, Philip Saxon, had 
been President of the Board of Indus
trial Magnates up to the time of his 
death. This office was bajuncesa 6f 
becoming hereditary, and had Philip 
Saxon had a son that son would have 
succeeded him. But his only ĉ hild 
was Vesta, the perfect flower of gen
erations of the' highest culture this 
planet has ever produced. It was 
not until the engagement between 
Veeta and Van Warden took place that 
Saxon Indicated the latter as hla sno- 
cesaor. It was, 1 am sure, a political 
marriage. I have reason to believe 
that Vesta never really loved her hue- 
band in the mad. passionate way of 
which the poets used to sing. It waa 
more like the marriages that ob
tained among crowned heads before 
they were displaced by the Magnates.

"And there she was. boiling fish 
chowder in a soot-covered pot, her 
glorious eyes Inflamed by the acrid 
smoke of the open fire. Here was a 
sad'story. She waa the one survivor 
In a million, aa I bad been, as the 
Chauffeur had been. On a crowning 
eminence of the Alameda Hills, over- 
. looking San Pranolsco Bay. Van 
Warden had built a vast'summer pal
ace. It was surrounded by a park of 
a  thousand acres When the plague 
broke out. Van Warden sent her there. 
Armed guards patrolled the boundar
ies of the park, and nothing entered 
In the way of provisions or even mall 
matter thist w4s not first fumigated. 
And yet did the plague enter, killing 
the guards a t their posts, the serv
ants at their tashs, sweeping away 
tbe whole army of retainers—or, at 
least, all them who did not flee to die 
elsewhere. So it was that Vesta 
found herself the sole living person 
In the palace that had Income a  char
nel bouse.

"Now. the Chanffenr had been one 
of the servants that ran away. Re- 
turalng. two months afterward, he dis
covered Veeta in a  little summer pa- 
vlHon where there had been no 
deaths and where she had estafajlshed 
herselL He was a  bimte. She waa 
afraid, and she ran away and bid 
■■nag the ttuast That night, etsAsot, 
■ho Ssd tatn the

lowed, and that night he eaught her 
He struck her. Do you uaderstaadT 
He heat her with those terrible flats 
of hla and made her hla slave- R 
was she who had to gather the fira 
wood, build the fires, cook ,aod do 
all the degrading camp labor—she, 
who bad never performed a menial 
act In her Ufa These things be oom- 
peUed her to do. while h a  a  proper 
■avage. elected to lie aroiiad eamf 
and look on. He did nothing, aheo- 
lately nothing, except on occasion to 
hunt meat or catch fish."

"Oood for Chauffeur," Hare-Lip oom- 
mented In an understone to the other 
boya "1 remember him before he died. 
He was a corker. But he did things, 
and he made things g a  Yon know.'dad 
married bis daughter, an’ you ought 
to see the way he knocked the spots 
outa dad. The Chauffeur was a  son 
of a gun. He made us kids stand 
around. Even when he was croakin’ 
be reached out for me onoe an' laid 
my head open with that long stick be 
kept always beside bim."

Hare-Lip rubbed bis bnllet bead 
reminiscently, and the boys returned 
to tbe old man, who was maundering 
ecstatically about Veeta, the squaw of 
the founder of tbe Chauffeur tribe.

"And so I say to you that you can
not understand the awfulness ot the 
situation. Tbe Chauffeur waa a serv
ant, understand, a  servant And he 
cringed, with bowed bead, to such as 
she. She was a lord of life, both by 
birth and by marriage. The destinies 
of millions such aa he she carried Iq 
the hollow of her pink-white hand. And, 
In the days before tbe plague, thd 
slightest contact with such as ho 
would have been pollution. Ob. 1 have 
seen I t  Once, I remember, there was 
a  Mrs. Ooldwln. wife of one of the 
great magnates. It was on a landlag 
stage. Just aa she was embarking In 
her private dirigible, that she dropped 
her paraaoL- A Servant picked It up 
and made the mistake of banding It to 
her—to her, one of the greatest royal 
ladies of the land! She shrank back, 
as though he were a leper, and indi
cated her secretary to receive I t  Also, 
sbe ordered her secretary to ascertain 
the creature's name and to see that 
be waa Immediately discharged from 
service. And such a woman was Vesta 
Van Warden. And her the Chauffeur 
beat and mad*' bis slave.

"—Bill—tha t was It; Bill, the Chauf
feur. That was his name. He was a

MV m  mrnm

With My Horse and Dogs at>d Pony I 
Set Out i

wretched, primitive man, wholly de
void of the finer Instincts and chival
rous promptings of a cultured soul. No, 
there Is no absolute Justice, for to him 
fell that wonder of womanhood, Vesta 
Van Warden. The grievousness of. 
this you will never understand, my 
grandsons: for you are yqumelvee 
primitive little savages, unaware o | 
aughl'bise but savagery. Why should 

~Vwta not have been mine? 1 was a 
man of culture and refinement a  pro
fessor In a great university. Even so. 
In the time before the plague, such 
was her exalted position, sbe would 
not have deigned to know that 1 ex
isted. Mark, then, the abysmal degra- 
datlon to which sbe fell a t the hands 
ot the Chauffeur. J^othlng less than 
the destruction ot all mankind had 
made It possible that I should know 
her, look In her eyes, converse with 
her. touch her hand—aye, and love her 
and know that her feelings toward me 
were very kindly. I have reason to 
believe that she, even she, would have 
loved me. there being no other man 
in the world except the Chauffeur. 
Why, when It destroyed eight billions 
of aouls, did not tbe plague destroy 
Just one more man, and that man the 
Chauffeur?

tTO BB coNTim nro.)

Benater Sumner's Literalness.
Of Senator Sumner’s literalness 

some amusinff-daeedotes have been 
told. At an official ball in Wasblni^ 
ton ho remarked to a young lady: 
"We are fortunate In having these 
places; we shall see the first entrance 
of the sew English sad  Prenefa mlale 
tsrs into .Washington society.” The 
young girl replied: "bam  glad to hear 
IL I like to see Hons break the fee.” 
Suntaer was silent for a  few mtnutes.
but BrMeaOy saMi "Miss -------- , la
the eosatiY. tslMN Bona live there M

'  -it*

COME TO
PANHANDLE

THIS YEAR
«

Ma n  has acquired a hunger for land which he 
can caU his own. The suppfy is' limited—  

the demand unlimited! Land values have rissE toj-

prohibitive prices m older settled states!

The Panhandle is Ready 
for the Farmer

Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. 
An ample rainfall and a most healthful and splen-

e « 1

did climate. Adequate railroad facilities by^ which 
to reach the markets of the world.

 ̂ A return to normal climatic conditions, a 
greatly increased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
nHieat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly s u c c e s s  
demonstration that Kaffir com and Mflo maiie can- 
not be excelled as material for ensflage, the '̂ bettffir 
farming”  spirit and the results of studying and de
veloping this land assures a prosperous year.

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are certam a 
steady advance as the summer and faU emigration 
stimulates the demands

I
My farms are all favorably l o c a t ^ ' as re

gards towns and railroads and ^ve the buyer a 
wide range in selection. All the improved farms 
are rented to good farmers and vrill produce a.sub- 
stantial revenue this year.

I am m a position to give" terms to suit the 
purchaser.

KEiSER
Canyon, Texas K eo ta , Io w a
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TB Rmdall County News.
Iaeon>orat«a unO«r tli* lawa of Taiaa

C . W . W ir w ic k . Manaoing E d ito r.

itirra a t tKMtoAca a t Caaran. Tesaa. aa 
»0 elaaa (matter om«e of paMieaUae 
. Houaioo artreet

a t HsrRIPTI IN RATES 
Ooa raar. la eotintt 
HUaaaatte 
rrnrma aioBtba 
Tvm MMiita 
Oaa aaontb

The pro(>l« are trimminR trees 
aad it has improved the looks of 
the towD in many places. Hoar- 
ever there are many trees which 
need trim m ing badly. Alonic 
t lie walks are some trees which 
in sist on knockmK off every 
m an's hat and cansintr unprint
able Words to arise in his mind, 
'rbe  city needs an ordinance re- 
quirinir all trees to r>e trimmed 
a t  least six feet.

Wrons I
Htm. mho maa m rnw t xuniier. tuade ' 

■rrhiiKt-tneiita tu s'* u*> a huutlaR trt|i | 
Ht HD Mirlt li.Mir tu thr luoriiliMC. but | 
hsvluK atj faitlt In aUrtn < k» Xh. ho I 
soukIiI IIm* Ht-fvli-M of tli«> iilubt i»|> I 
oil ttie «-unM-r
, **Jlni." Mikl it*. iiiMtriH-tlns thr i >■•. j 
‘‘wlii-ii 1 |t« to Ih<<1 loulxbt I uiu Koliii; j 
tu lit* uni- t i l l  Ilf a rtinl arnund tnj 
Ms tut* anti thrum' tb« othrr end out of 
the m lndow .\t 4 nVhMdt In the mom  
btR t m-ant .vou to [tull on tb« rop«> 
antt k*r|i <« (hiIIIiik until I t*ll jou  
to sus*.”

‘'All n^bt. Sam.** auiUed tho polhtr 
man. “you n-tll And me on the job.”

la t e  that nUbt Sam orsm led In. ami. 
after adjust lug the rope according to 
acbedute. he was soon In the land of 
dreoma. Hardly had be slept a mlo 
ate. be thought, m hen he sa a  am aken 
*d by a frightened i-ry, and then more 
cilc*. and to hta horror be aaw Mrs 
flam alowly sliding fe ^  first toward 
the window.

“O e*r be exclaimed aa tha troth 
snddenly dawned upon him. **1 most 
have tied that cord around the wrong 
W»e!” -ri>ila4elphta Tetegraph.

Till Kvening*a Hewr. 
n o w  Shalt not prate* the dag tUI night 

Is falling
However fsir l u  Sawn mud noon majr ba 

Ofttbaaa at *v*atld* cotn* atomip appall 
In*.

Batting tb* llghtntag mmd ib* tbmmder 
free

Them ahalt mot biama tb* Sap tUI R la 
ending.

Tmomgh It baa bromgbt the* flood and 
bmrrteena.

rmU oft at nightfall eomaa deap pome* 
d«ac*ndlng

la  amneei gold and roaea, gtorloma gain

Tfalai each fair ntom tba t emlla thee up 
from Bleeping,

And tbremgh the bot dmjr work with al 
tbjr m ight;

TiMm leae* tH« evening boar In baaven'a 
keeping.

Which sent both winter dotid and smm- 
ater light

—g'-om the Uerman of Oerok

A i>oitti<*al jilney is the sort of 
human vehicle that you see run 
tiiQlt up and down teilTbif j>eoj)le ' 
htw ttiie wife of his l>osom and, 
1 1€ in other, of his children is n o t; 
»• impeteot to exerchte the politi-' 
t U privileires accorded to the• » t
huck-nipifer aad th<* he tAmaV ' 
v.mdrfr. ~K'*t»-lilne News j

PiAn- som e tr<-es th i-  sprint: 
N<H.liitii: wi,r ad 1 in-irc to the 
l<e»ks lit -'an.v >11 til n idon ty .of 
w e ll kei>l ini*?.

T l ie  world  meed«i' food stuff. 
T h e  Panhand le Is >..>aked to the■ V' *■
l» ittnm and is ready to moot th e ' 
tie.mands th is y«*ar. !

Hi* R epu ta tien .
A su rgeon  w hose work lice largely

am ong forvigtiem  tella  th e  follow ing 
w hich happened  eeveral y ea rs  ago 

A w om an who. had very little  ttw  
m a tte r  w ith  her w aa so In te rested  In 
b er ow n case  th a t  she ta lk ed  ab o u t It 
*T*py tim e  o p p o rtu n ity  afforded O nr 
day a b f  eakl to  tlie  doctor;

“W h a t w ould ha|>|<*D to me If I dVI 
not com * w h en  I d id ?”

“Oh, you vouM pr-.bably b a re  died 
tf  you bad fx>me any  aoi>ner,” replied 
the  docto r

T he wofc.'iii )p>t well, and  th e  doctor 
diam taaed th e  <;ase from  bla mind. One 
day . b u w e re r. .t neighbor of th e  w o  
mat! appen re .1 w ith  a laid defo rm ity  
wbk-b w aa g row ing  rapidly  worm* aa 
tim e w eu t on 

“ W hy d id n 't  you com e to m e aoom-r 
w ith  th is? "  he dem anded  

“ Veil, you know  Vila Tohnaon?” 
“ Vem.” uod 'led  the  doctor.
“ Veil, sh e  tell m e you say If dey  ooni. 

to  you too  s<x>n you kaal dem .” —In 
dkamuiolla N ew s

Th«? Glaz:»-r K e ii^ w  put a mil ! 
li'in  do lla r un last w eek 's
rain. W e the hid.

T h e  tine rains and snow  spell j 
p m «p **r itv  f<«r Kandall county
wins j ‘ «*ar 
*

A Wondeilul Healing'Influence 
In Kidney Troubles.

#

A P re tty  P e e r Clan.
An old Sf-ot cam e dow n from  the 

h igh lands to  vU it b is eon. a s tu d e n t a t 
E d inburgh  univcrolty . T oge ther they 
a tten d ed  a lea rued lecture, In the  
cours<* of m bleb th e  profaeaor fn s iu e iit 
ly re fe rred  to  th e  w onderfn l p a r t  wlikrli 
mlcrol»ea play  In hum an  eilirtence  On 
their- way out th e  son asked  bis fa 
tb e r  letw  be liked th e  hr ture. ■ “ 1 din 
aa  keii m till m ak 'a him  pit aae-sniickh* 
■tress «.n w h it th e  McRoIm** bae done.” 
rei>lUsl th e  ohi m.-iii “ I ’ve no heard  
o* them  afo re . Imf I ken- aye  th in g — 
th ey ’ve n ev e r done wlilt tb ' M O reg 
ora a n ' H i'' MarptierHona hae accom  
piteht. a u ‘ th e re  livea no m|ci an  a 
glofiirf^ia c lan  ns th ' f'auii>bella In a ' tb '

We have the most beautiful showing o f Hart Schaf- 
fner & Marx and Benjamin suits this season that has 
ever been our pleasure to offer our customers. - ^
We are especially proud o f our Gents Furnishings de
partment this season.
We have a'line of suits at $ 1 2 .^  and $15.00 that are 
beauties and guaranteed all wool.
Hart Schaffner & Marx suits $20.00 to $35.00 that 
are guaranteed to give satisfaction. •
We can sell you suits out of stock for at least 25 per 
cent under the price you will have to pay for a made 
to mieasure suit. We guarantee a fit. Save $5.00 to 
$10.00 by buying that newspring suit from us.
We have a wide range o f patterns in all prices. Let 
us show you.

Home of Hart Schaffner &. Marx Clothes

/

Notice of Loss < C L A S S IF IE D  AD S

V year and a half ago i wa* takt-n 
m*ib a ■severe U'.tack of Kidn«>,v troulilf* 
I'l It pu(n*-<l iiî - to >oicli an *‘tu*nl that
III irjihiae Imd to In* given me. Wan 
u*l«ad*-d l».T a dorior who |«ronovinced 
it aa .Srooe in tin* Mladder and pres- 
criltad Jjithia Water. 1. tuuk- Litlii a
IV aier and TaMet* for <tome time and 
r«»«seieed on relief fn»m them. *"1 atopp-
• 1 taking mc<lirine» for ;«oaM- time, 
I tier havinjf aome .Swamf>-floot in the 
I. »uae 1 decitli^ lf» try U and felt 
lll•iuh r>*iieved. VlThile taking the aei;-
• • i l  iKittle oommenued Ui pa«« Oravel 
i.i urine until I had pa»aed in all at 
I'aat a half do/.en nr more and have 
n H aufferod tlie aligliteat alnoe- and in 
all ha<r4 taken one bottle and a half 
a.id f(M*l very grateful to Swaiup-Koot.

V«»ura ryry truly,
if. W. 81MNKS. ■ 

ram p Hill, Ala. 
I ’eraonally apiiearcd liefore me tlii* 

I ith day of Augu-«l. IVOh, H. W. 
Npiaka, who auhacrilie<l the alnive 
•• Atmceinent and made tliat the aame 

:r«e in auhntane** and in fact.
' „  , A 11. !.«•,

lix. of Ju Alice of IVace.

warhl'

Ttie T)ublic i.s hereby notified 
that fire insurance |M)licy of the 
St. Paul Fire & Murine Insurance 
Co., of St. Paul. Minn , Nos. 35301 
to 25325 have l>een either lost or 
stolen from the office of A. H. 
Page, Umbarger, Texas, and no 
liability for loss jinder above 
numbered iwlicies will b-? recog 
nized by the Saint Paul Fire A 
Marine Insurance Co.

Cravens A Cage, -Managers.
46x3 Houston, Texas.

For Sale—lOOOiiounds Sudan 
grass seed, 25c pound. Govern
ment in8(K*cted. Will trade for 
good hogs. Rector Lester. 43lf

P'or Sale—A nice lioine, three 
blocks east of court house, eas.v 
term s. Box 464. 46p4

The ADVERTISER 1$ the LIVE Merchaut-Traile only with HIM

All of Survey No. 104 Certif * 
icate No. 698 Block M. 8. for 
sale. Price $9000.00, one half

I cash, balance 5 years at 6 per

Cwit t < Stm. ttkg luaHiM Viu’t em
Th« wor.t c.-*iM. no nutter of bow long otandinf, 
t  re ctired by tke wotxlerlul, oM reluble Ur. 
I’.irtor'i Antiovptic IlMJIng OiL It reliev*a 
Foio and Uctloat the aame time. 3ic. lOc, ILMk

Political Announcements

cent interest. Inquire of J. M. 
Bricker, Nevada, Iowa. 47p8

Lost—S mall square watch fob 
locket with two photographs. lie- 
turn>to S, B. McClure —48 p2

F’or Sai,k — Incubator. Call 
News oftlc*e. —tf

Jugglad th* Language.
Dr IlaiM Uk’btfr, wbu haa reatgned 

the hoHorary dt-grtt-M cuuferred uu 
him by two of the Kugilab nnlrertl 
He*, lived in Etiglami ti-ii yenra. but 
uvver Itet-ame pnmeient In the Bngllah 
language, aaya the I..uadon t'bronk’le. 
Many amuaing bliiodeca-of bla uaed to 
tie paaaed around In Mam-beater.

“Hbe la no betted; If aha does not lie, 
abe awtudlee,” he toM a* member of 
hla orvheetra who, bearing that Frau 
Richter bad been III, Inquired aa to her. 
progreea.

“SchwiiMler* In German meana gld 
diuetta or faintneoa

flubaeqnenUy It was decided that 
Fran'Rk'hter ahotild stay by the sea 
for some we<-ks. and ber husband ac 
com panted her to New llrigbton, re
turning the aame day fur a concert. A 
friend overheard him aaytng at the 
Looking office:

“Give me two tickets, one for me to 
come back and one fur my wife not to 
come back ”

Li*««*r t*l>r. KllaMr AC4..
■l*aba«<M. N. V.

■*> **• Wb*«M«TMie-R**t Will 4* ler T*e
.Sead too oents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., 

ItiofliaaaUiti, N: Y., for.s sample' atxe 
letut#. It will convinoe snyoDO. You 
wUl slooreoelve s  booklet of vslusbie 
iafaevasUon, UBlIing about tlw kidneys 
•■d Msddor. When writing, be aura 
M d BMBtloo Ibe Canyon Weekly Ron- 
f)«U Counly Nbwa Regnisr fifty eeot 
•e d  itm  do llar else boUlee for asle at 
•II drug etoens.

I)

al yacht and 
real to King/ 
lit of In th ^

- Voiced His Feelings.
Admiral HIr Hedworth Meux, still 

familiarly known In the Rrttlab aerv- 
Ice as “Locky I/ambton.’’ for two 
jeara commandi-d the royal yacht and 
once bad occasion to revi 
Edward how- little tbonght 
naval serrle* was tba larlahly award 
od Victorian order. A yeebtaman bad 
forced blmself on the lata king's at* 
tantlon at Cowes “Do yoo know that 
BmbF' hla majesty asked. ‘Tm  afraid, 
t  do.” said AdflKinil LomMoa. “What 
de yon think of him?” “Not mnch, 
sir. In f a r t  he's a boaodor.” “Ftn 
sorry to bear that,~ the king rajitted. 
*>ieeenes I bare jnst mode him a 
■Mmber of th# VIctorhin oeder,” 
«Oiad to hear H. slr.“ the admiral 
sfeiMkIod. “It aervoa him rig fitr

For City Marshal —

* D. T h o m a s  

B. T . JOHXSO.M 

‘ J. H. JOWEM.

lavIforatiBf to Cho Palo aad Skldjr
BtudsTd aeaersl stresatlMaiag tools, 
a  TABTiUlMcUUTOklcrirfvsseM sariehet thsWooAaad beilds ss tkt sy*«

TbeOM
ltolsriseari«m**lb*blood.ssdbe|ldseftb*sy» isok A trae isei*. Fsr sdelu sad ekOdrsa. ms

I do all kinds of light hauling 
hauling on quick notice. J. A. 
Harbison, phone 101. tf

CalL BOB’S T ransfer, phone 
79 for bus to trains or any part 
of the city.

Phone 101 for moving van, 
baggage and house moving. 
Prom pt and reliable service, tf

F’or Bale—Cherry and plum 
trees from 5c to lOo. J. R. Har
ter. tf  -

DO IT  NOW, phone No. 1. tf
Milk from Hollabaugh’s Dairy 

is pure and sanitary. T hat’s 
why our trade is growing so 
rapidly. tf

WHY WORRY about that pro 
blem of how to build, aee W. D. 
Howren, the ENOINElfiR, he 
knowa. • tf

My bualneaa ia moving. Mov
ing ia my bualneaa. J. A. Har- 
blaon. —tf

FX)R SALE—Thret! iron safes. 
Canyon Lumber Co. — tf

Reward—$5 fur locating light 
roam horse, 15 1-2 hands high, 
weight about 1100. No brand 
butcolar marks. Left Dan A. 
Inghram 's place north of Wash
burn, Jan. 30. J. B. Knox, Hap
py, Tex. 49p2

For Sale—Sudan grass seed. 
20c per lb. Herman Kublman.

— 50p8

For R e n t 400 acre pasture 
against the town. Running 
water, natural protection. Aliso 
50 acres to ren t to put in Sudan 
g rass as a hay proposition. W. 
E. Bates. 50tf —

For Sale—Choice single rom b 
white Leghorn cockrels, hatched 
f ro ^  laying strain. Mrs. L. L. 
Monroe, Canyon. ~ 8t

M ok H eodoobe.
8lok basdoebe ia nearly alwajrt eouaed 

by dlsordon of the stomach. C om et 
tbom and the poriodlo attaeks of Mok 
baodacbe will disappear. Mrs. John 
Bishop of BoostIUo, • Ohio, wrltoSt 
"Abont a year ago 1 was troabled with 
Indigaatkm and hod aiok headaoha that 
laatod for two or threo daya at a>tlma. 
I dootorad aad tried a aomber of ram- 
ailas bat notblag helped me ontll dnrtaf 
oiw of tboaa tookiapoUa a friend advtoad 
atototahaObaariberlaia’sTablati. TUa 
medicine relieved aw la  a  aboH thna.” 
ITor oale by aQ daalen.—Ad

Everyone is 
Interested

UNnUESTIDN̂ BLY 
YOU'RE INTEREBTED

In makinii' money. Everyone wante to aucceed 
in life anif rise both socially and financially. Itsi
a duty we owe ourselves and onr family.

THERE IS NO BETTER WAY
Than to beipn now and make a resolution that 
you will save so mnch year. Don’t wait 
until January 1st to befl^n. Commence today, 
We will help yoo save.

The First State
Bank

THE GUARANTY FUND BANK

• \ .KSf
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Attention Investors.
In ord(‘r tu close np an 

estate I haA’e the following 
lands for sale in Randall 
county 1()6 1-3 acres 
the M. W. 1-4 of Sec. So.  
63, 1-2 mile south of
the public school in Canyon 
Texas, consisting of 20 
acres of up land and 146 
acres of valley land. 130 
acres of which are now in 
alfalfa. This would make 
an ideal location for any 
one wanting  ̂ a gfood farm 
close to tovvn, and one that 

^will pay a grood return on 
the m >jey invested each 
year. Price 180.00 per 
acre. Also the south half 
of Sec. No. 74, Block B 5. 
This land is about 2 miles 
southeast of the town of 
Umbarger. Price $8.00 per 
acre, bonus. This is a bar- 
ĝ ain for some man. For 
further information write,

J. E. B E LL, 
Waynesville, III.

Notiet of Lom.
The pablic ia hereby notified 

tha t the foliowint; numbered fire 
Inau ranee poltcies of the Detroit 
F ire and Marine Insurance Co., 
of Detroit,^Michigan, Noa. 48551 
to 48000 have been either k>at or 
stolen from the office of A. H. 
Page, Umbarger, Texas, and the 
Detroit Fire A Marine Insurance 
Co., will not recognise any lla 
bility for loss under above num 
bered policies.

Cravens A Cage, Managers, 
48x8 Houston, Texas.

'WlMS m j boy, Bqr, was smaU ha 
ibdaeitoeroap .aadI was always

____ ad a t sooh ttsMS. Ohanbsrlala’a
iCbajh Bssasdy proved tmr bsMsr Ihaa 

SHisf for this troabis. A always 
igSkikly. 1 ass saver wllli* 

for I  k s t ^  It Is a

Hedoeed price 'on all hestfbg 
stoves, Thompson Ha .*d ware 
Co. tl

I

Misa Frankia Gk>ber returned 
Thursday from St. Liouis where 
she had been to buy the new 
spring goods for.the L ^ d e r .

There is not a person in Can 
yon who doesn't know the 
famous Loose Wiles Company. 
Holland Drug Co. has pot in a 
full line of their candies. Purity 
and quality are the most impor 
tant features of this company. 
The candy will please you. Get
some today. tf/

Miss Louise Ball of of T exar
kana passed through the city 
Monday, visiting at the A. B. 
EUlis home. She was on her way 
to Plainview to play the first vio
lin in the recital given next week 
by the choral club. She will 
come to Canyon within a short 
while to give a program.

Make it of CONCRETE and 
defy t i m e  and WEATHER con 
ditions. tf

Mr. and Mrs. J . Grady Hoi 
land left yesterday for EU Paso 
where the:^ will visit for a week.

See our incubators before you 
buy. Thompson Hardware Co.

tl
Miss Dehn arrived Saturday 

to begin her work in the Millin
ery departm ent of the Supply 
Co.

Build that home on a CON
CRETE foundation. tf

Mr. and Mrs. .T. T. Holland 
are home from an extended stay 
in San Angelo.

ASK the Engineer about IT.
Rev. P. M. Neal of Amarillo 

was in the cit^ Thursday.
As a result of individual en ter

prise and endeavor the impossi 
bie of yesterday has become the 
reality 'of. 'to  day. Wake up— 
Make the S tart—Put forth the 
effort.

BUILD YOU A HOME.
Canyon Lumber Co., /

Lumber Dealers.
The News received a postal 

'rom M. S. E^trk Saturday stat- 
ng that he and Mrs. Park will 

s ta rt home from Valdosta, Ga., 
this week. They will* visit In 
Ocean Springs, Miss., New Or- 
eans, Galveston, Hobston, Ro 

gers, Temple and Brownwood 
and will not reach their home in 
the north part of the county un 
til April 15th.'

Seo Harbison for moving v&n, 
draying, baggage and house 
moving. Prompt and reliable 
service. tf

“He who by his biz would 
rise, must either bu.st or adver
tise.”

See Mrs. Hunt a t the Leader 
for plain and fancy sewing. Sat
isfaction guaranteed; prices reas
onable. —48-p4

M rs. J. A. Harbison left Mon
day for San Francisco where 
she will visit the world’s fair and 
visit relatives for three months.

Brightening op time! Get 
your paint, glass and wall paper 
of S. V. Wirt. Best line in the 
city. tf

J . W. Webb and family have 
left for their new home at Cle
burne.

Mrs. R. E. Foster was in Am 
arillo Monday to see her brother 
who is very sick. Another bro
ther, David Allison of Hoibert, 
Okla., was there also and visited 
here over Monday night. •

Mrs. H. R. Chapman spent 
Thursday with her siste r Mrs. 
B. M. Hester of Hereford.

$ llt  Reward. $1MTIm rMdvra of this popor vrOl pUiind to Warn that tharo to at
aroadod dloosoo that aetoaea I ___ablo to ouft la *U tto ataaoa. aad^that to
poaitiva oaro aow known to <bo ntodleal 
rratornltr. Catarrh M ac a oonatlMtkmal roantroa a  conatttattMal tnat- 

I to ra  Catarrh Caro jti takoa tn-

M la au tto otaaaa.'aa3*tl 
Hioh‘a Catarrh Caro to tho onlr

Don’t 
Read
This:
The Leader report they 
have found a better market 
to ship their chichens and 
eĝ d̂ s, conseqneutly they can 
pay more for them.

\

You will at all times find 
fresh fruits and veg^etables 
at The Leader.

*  OO.. Totoda. Cl

Call The Leader, they have 
it.

A full line of cakes, cookies 
fresh and bread every day 
at The Leader.

No, we don’t want to make 
you feel bad, but if you 
have bought that new dress, 
you sure will feel bad for 
not looking The Leader 
goods over.

►'

Embroidery and crochet 
thread from A to Z, in all 
colors of the rainbow at The 
Leader, and something else 
too, tatting shuttles crochet 
holders.

Look the novelty window 
over at The Leader if you 
don’t see what you want, 
call for it.

We have been so busy this 
week opening up new goods 
we haven’t had the time to 
write’you and tell you all 
about what we are r^eiving, 
just take a few minutes and 
drop into The Leader and 
see.for yourself.

Wanted — A few of our 
farmer customers to bring 
us in some good butter to 
The Leader.

Yes, you bought all < the 
men’s rubbers The Leader 
had, they immediately wired 
for more, will have them 
Saturday sure.

V

Â  few of the Canyon people 
have come through the mud 
to see our goods and were 
very agreeably surprised 
when they found so much 
up-to-now goods and the 
price so reasonable. The 
Leader is going to' save 
railroad fare jto Amarillo 
any way, for yon and may 
be more.

The Leader will open their 
spring line of ladies foot 
wear this week.

NEAR DEATH
BY SMOTHERING

Bai HtthuiTwith Aid ef C uM ,
. Efhctt H w  Dclivtraaes.

Dfkper, N C .-M ri. Helen DUkM, d  
this place, says: "I suffered for years, 
wKh pains in my left side, and wontd 
often almost smomer to deaih.

Medicines patched me up for awhile 
but ttien 1 would get worse again. Hud- 
ly. m  husband decided be wanted me to 
0 7 Oodul, the weman’s tonic, so he 
b m ^ t me a bottle and 1 b e ^  using ft. 
It did me more goodthan an the medi
cines I had taken.

I t«ve induced many of my friends to 
try Cardul, and they all say they have 
been benefited by its use. There never 
has been, and never will be. a medidne 
to compare with Cardui. I believa It is 
i^fOM medicine for all womanly tiou-

Por over SO years, Cardui has been ra- 
Sevlag woman's sufferings and building 
weak women up to health and strength.

If you are a wonum, give it a hdr trial. 
It should surely help you, as it has a 
miUioa others. ,

Oct a bottle of Cardui to-day,
0*.. UStoVASvto  ̂ ItoeL.

/■jTracMMM on rwuri 
TrwtaMoKorWMMi

Ohutai

Notkt of Lost

The public is hereby nutitied 
that fire insurance policies of 
the American Central Insurance 
C o , of St. Louis, Mo., Nos. 
984201 to 984225 have been either 
lost or stolen from tlie office of 
A H. Page, Umbarger, Texas, 
and no liability for loss under 
above numbered |K>licies will be 
recognized by tlie American (Cen
tral Insurance Co.

Cravens & Cage, Managers, 
4Ht3 Houston, Texas.

J .H . Archambeau received a 
telegram yaaterday morning 
from H. M Muldrow stating that 
Bina was in a very serious c >n 
dition and asking Rnby who is 
teaching at Washburn to com^ 
to Arizona at once. Later in the 
day another message was receiv
ed stating Biha was impru/ing 
but for Ruby to come Tue 
friends of the .Vluldrow family 
io this city hope Miss Bina will 
speedily recover. She has been 
ill for over a y’ear.

Clean up your dust with one 
of our new Triangle O Cedar 
mops. Thompson Hardware Co.

—  t l

AVaNi

How To Qlvo Qnlalao To Chlldreu.
naaiU IfK  todwtrad*-aMirk BMM toUto«TaaUlMaS|rrn'>,;Sc«*. 

f  to U lw  M dSoM  »ot Stotvrb Um  atoMCk. 
. laSria tok* it aod aeirar kMow It ia QalaiM. 

Atos aaa at tally aSaptad to aSatta wlw couot 
toka w ila a iy  OoHUntt. Doca oM aaaaaata aor 
g w y  ■rvnoaaaaa oorri— I f  la tko kaoS. Try  
it Um  aaxt Uaat yvm Mad Qm Im  tor may aar* 

•a. Aak (or ^o«nc« oriytnal pockaao. Ik a  
SM ra a a iU M S  to Moaa ia kotUo. a  coala.

UfsamlatrynB 
Or. Ptorea’e Far
tioa. ForailU ot____
diaordwa, aed dlaaaasa i 
la tha CM, thla la 
remedy eartalB te I liTahfldmala _
woaMD, earafuuy adewted to  
her daltoate organlaatwe, ao i 
oarer eoaSletlaf jrtth m f m  
her coodlUooa I t riguliiaa

----- otoo all ths Hoom
buildaupaad lUra -

win bring you Hoelal halpi ftto Iho 
mother'emaBd. ft ImantM pale aod foe 
auraa Ufa of both aeothar aad^mUdr Dr. Ptoroa’a Farorita Praaertptlao haa 
a reoord of yaara of earaa. It la too amat potent Inrlgaratlag tooto aav ■treagtlteniiut nerTlaa kaowo to awdiml aeteaoe. It u mads of the glyoarto m- track! of natlre medicinal roota feoaft 
lb oar foreaU and conUlna aot a drop of alcohol or harmful d n ^  Sold tto 
Tabtot or Iduuid form by doatorw

Plowing—1 want to do your 
plowing with mv ateam outfit. 
A.so want to rent 500 or 600 
acres to put in aod crop. J. A. 
Harbison. * If

sw

Wtoaoavar Yoo Noad a  Oaaaral Toale
Taka Orovo’a

The Old Standard Grove's Taatalcaa 
chill Tonic la equally ralnable sa a 
Oenaral Tonic b^nae It contalna the 
well known tonic properties of QUINIMB 
and IRON. It acta on the Urer, Drirea 
out Malaria, Bnrlchca the Blood aad 
BoUda np tbs Whole System. SO oenta.

Buy the

Hotpoint Electric Iron
$3.50

Canyon Power Company

ji i-a iu jiii II Mil -I-

Ohnaaberlaln'a Oongtt Henaedy—The 
Mothere* Farorica.

*T give Chamberlain’s Cough Bemedy 
to my children when they hare oolda or 
ooqgiui.” wiitaa Mrs. Verna BhatEer, 
Vandergrlft, Pa. " It always helps them 
and is far anperlor to any other oongh 
medldna I hare nsed. I  advian anyoos 
In need of anch a  medicine to gira It a 
trial." For sale by all dealers.—Admr- 
tlaemeaa. '

THE DETROIT COMBINATION
 ̂ casl m a c h in e

proridee the home, achool, college, church,
'nore or other buildings erith a seliMactory 
gu  supply—
G «  to light with— Gas to cook with—Gaa  

heating rooms—Gaa to host water for  
the bath, lauivlry and all other ueee com
m on to city coal gaa at no greater met

On the market over 4« years.'' Over 30,000 in daily uea. 
Abaolutelyaafc. Bntcred in (CtsM A ) National Fire Underwriteva. 

Not a drop of gaaoline brought into tho building.
M k  today for catirmte and copy 

of catalog— No obligatioa

R. L. WAONCR, pium btr, Agtont

Canyon, T«xas
-nr’.

I  Carberrhor uiulrr frouaJ

Machine in bMamest

m

1=3
G3

“'V—:
The William Cramp Sons, Ship & Engine Building Co.

Office of the Chief Engineer 
Philadelphia, U. S. A.

___ Auguit 6th, 1912.
The Texas Company,

Philadelphia, Pa. ^
Gentlemen—^Texaco Ursa Oil was used for turbine lubrication 

un the recent trials of the destroyer “Beale” and battleship 
“Wyoming,” proving very satisfactory. Both vessels successfully 
completed their official contract trials at sea without having had 
any preliminary trials of machinery beyond dock trials at low 
power. Consequently, the Journals had very little previous wear
ing in to take off the high spots, and the fact that we had po bearing 
trouble of any importance during the sea trials, reflects great 
credit upon the lubricant used. Yours very truly,

F. J. METTEN, J 
Chief Engineer.

No comment is needed pn  this letter. It tell more about 
Texaco Quality than volumes.
Texaco Quality and Service are available for you. Consult our 
agent about the “made in Texas” products you require.

* <.•
, The Texa^ Company 

23 General Offices, Houston, Texas

r " !
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EXICO'S ptlght l i  mor* •erltma 
thjui It has be«n In th« gloomiest 
days of Madero or Hnerta. Mors 
than ever the prey to a  thooaand 
petty leaders, snbject to the loot 
of wandering Irregular troops, gov
erned only by cUsfs baring tbs 
allegiances of a  section of the 
country, the Intelligent men and 
woiase among her fifteen mllUoas 
see no ray of sanahlne, no Dias or 
Juares appearliig to restore order 

u iin  a stroag hand. Dlspatehas from tbs ageats 
of the United States government to the officials 
there are not pleasant reading tor tbs friends of 
Mexico.

If there is one man of whom the Americans 
laterested In Mexico have hope it is Antonio 
Vlliareal. He enlisted early In the cause of Car- 
ranta 's constitutionalists and was fighting steadily 
up to the date of the taking of Monterey, In tbs 
capture of which he assisted. Then bo was ap
pointed governor of Nuevo Leon. .H e wss men
tioned many times for his part In tbs conference 
at Torreoo. which foltoaed the first open bf?eak 
between Carmnsa and Villa and later Carranza 
offered him the post of arar minister.

Hh acted as president of the second or Aguas- 
calleates convention, it will be remembered. Car
ranza. when be began his short period of “glory** 
In Mexico City, made Villareal minister of finance, 

-but Villareal became disgusted with the Inepti
tude of the Carraasa crowd and resigned.

Villareal is quiet and unassuming in manner, 
and this means more In Mexico than it would in 
the United States. He is thirty-eight years old. 
well educated, and speaks good English, having 
been a school teacher.

-  When a youth he became Involved in a dispute 
with a rival to a certain woman's affections and 
killed him.

He served font, years In the penitentiary. But 
with this he has the cleanest record of any 
In Mexico who Is In a poslton of power.

Villareal once was editor of a Spanish paper 
published In St. Louis. He is daring and at the 
same time tactful He is not antagonistic toward 
Americans, either, and frequently goes out of his 
way to accommodate them. In bis bold frankness 
and hatred of shams he is much more like an 
American than any of the other Mexican lewders.

Carranza and Villa both, like Villareal and ha 
Is the only man they both like. While be has 
always protected foreigners and even forbade the 
publication of anti-American articles In Monterey, 
ha was much hurt by the presence of American 
troops in Vers Crua This was the one thing 
wbkii stood in ths way of his approval of things 
American.

lifTltHATIOMALf
WtM»&€gy<t I

As to Villa, be baa long sgt> j>ecome familiar 
in ability and character to Americans. He is a 
great military genius, but no civil executive, and 
he knows i t  His game now is to be the power 
behind the throne—to rule through the de facto 
Mexico City president Eulalio Gutierrea If Villa 
ever attempts to occupy the presidential chair hs 
will probably travel the rest of t|ie road of D isa 
H neru  and Carranza In short order.

Before the present troubles started Gutierrez 
was a watchman employed by the big Mazipul 
Copper company at Zacatecas. This concern 9 wns

factories, mines and railroada It is the property 
of Britishers.

Gutierrez made himself a power in thei constl- 
tntionalist party rather by destroying property 
than by actual hard fighting. Hs became dicta
tor of the Z a^tecas district and set out to annoy 
his old employer. General Manager Percy Carr 
qf.the Mazipul Copper company, who, of course, 
had never heard of Gutierrez while the latter was 
a  bumble watchman.

The copper company was the proprietor of 
the railroad running Jo  Zacatecas and had 
arranged a special train to take away the families 
or foreigners. As soon as Gutierrez heard of this' 
hs telei^oned to CarF in Saltillo that Carr must 
pay him IS7.000 for the privilege of running this 
train over Carr's own railroad or else the sol
diers of the ex-watchman Would not let the ears

“If you don't pay. and send the train through, 
you know what will happen,** said Gutierrez, and 
he could not have madu his meaning clearer to 
Carr had be drawn bis finger across bis throat.

So Carr paid the money and' the women and 
children, chiefly Americans, reached the border 
without hu rt

Outlsrret' specialty of ruining houses, bridges 
and railroads earned for him tbs title of “Ths 
Dsstroyer.“ He never displayed any such mili
tary ability as Villa; but destmetlon Is popular 
with ths Mexican soldiery, it mast be remembsrsd.

aatlerres plandsrsd and robbed wltb slight 
head to what Carranza and Villa wars doing. Ha 
seised property of Aiperlcaas and put It to his 
own parposes, while Carranza Ignored protasta, 
daspite bis tlUs of first chief.

Last July he sent a  demand to Carr, orde,rlag 
him to resume all the Masipnl Indaatiies at ones. 
It must be remembered that the British company 
had been closed down for nsontha. There was no 
fuel no cars, no railroad tracks, and there wss 
no financial basis. Tat the order from the es- 
watchman read to “start up the works, as North 
Mexico la now pacified and there Is no •icnse for 
delay,"

It, was a physical impossibility, so Carr went 
to Ciuranza with a final protest Carranza In
formed Carr he could delay resumption, and 
for this Gutierrez seized $300,000 worth of ore 
owned by the company and sought to sell it as 
contraband, in which be probably succeeded.

Carranza bas degenerated Into tbe head of a 
band of looters. Thu scenes accompanying his 
evacuation of Mexico City, it is learned, were 
disgraceful The national treasury was robbed 
of all except about 300.000 pesos, which must 
have been overlooked. Every ounce of gold and 
silver In the mint was taken. Also there went 
printing presses, plates and the entire stock of 
bank note paper In the government printing 

'offices. The public offices were stripped of fit
tings. tnksUnda. typewriters, furniture, rugs, car
pets and curtains. Even tbe huge presidential 
chair In tbe National palace was crated and 
borne off. It is estimated that automobiles valued 
a t three million pesos at least were takes out 
of the city, many of them commandeered from 
private citizens and foreigners.

At the Buena Vista station of the Mexican rail
way train after train drew out In tbe direc
tion of Vera Crus laden down with every con
ceivable sort of plunder—motors, furniture, horses, 
pianos, paintings and safea Even Huerta was 
ont-Huertr.ed.

Tbe now ridiculous Carranza is set up at Vera 
Cruz. His cause is hopelessly lost. Among his 
remaining leaders, however. Gen. Alvaro Obregon 
looms large. He Is undoubtedly a strong man. 
He has kept Gen. Lucio Blasco in line for Car
ranza and saw that the retreat from Mexico City 
was not an entire rouL However, Obregon is a 
plunderer like tbe re s t ' _

Another man who should not escape mention 
*ls' Governor Jose Marla Maytorena of Sonora, 
whose men have been b e s i^ n g  the Carranza 
general Hill, in Naco. In Sonora Maytorena Is 
supreme and he is idolised by the Indiana He 
is not friendly toward Americana and there Is a 
well-defined conviction among the American army 
officers along the border that Maytorena could 
b r  k word havd prevented ths snipers* bullets 
which killed and wounded 63 persona from com
ing over tbs international boundary line at Naco. 
Bo far hs bas confined himself to ths Northwest 
If Maytorena ever decides to follow the path from 
the north of most of Mexico’s conquerors from 
tbe time of Juarez it may be with no mean army.

SCIENCE IN ITS EARLY YEARS

Efforts of Truly G reat Men Largely 
Nullified by the W ork of the 

Sophists.

And so it happened th a t about 660 
l l  C.. there arose Thales, u'bo, by his 
aide experience and tbe persistent en- 
tbustasm with ublch be carried on 
investigation, earned tbe title of Fa
ther of Science. And so, also, shortly 
after him, Anaximander, by committing 
his kuov ledge to writing, brought into 
existence the first acientlflc mann- 
script. T b e ‘sixth century, like the 

'* seventh, wss still s period of origins. 
It ssw tbe physical researches of Fy- 
tkagoras, and tbe historical studies of 
Hecataeus. In the fifth century Greek 
lesming reached its climax. This age 
was resplendent with the names of 
Thucydides, who wrote history with 
crttlcsl care; of Heraclitus, who con
ceived of a universal reign of law, and 
of lllppocraiee, the Father.of Medi
cine Its greatest character was So
crates. the bsrsfooted, questioning 
sage of ths market place of Athens. 
With ever burning enthusiasm for 
truth, this greet teacher ̂ attempted, by 
quiet and cahdid debats,'‘to aid men te 
make their concepts clear, and to give 
wards definite mesBlngz, trusting that 
through tbs oorvaet use of ths resaon 

.they would arrive a t  a  recognition at 
fi^actertty  of right ficUoaa. Ths fourth 
agatury was both, an advaaca aad a  

' fissHas It soasprissd tka work of 
Mafia aud Aristotla, tha eaa sUborat- 
lag tha eupespu of ■oaratas wttk po- 
eMe aawar. the othar

snperfleial learning as an aaset for 
climbers led to the risa of ths Soph
ists. These popular teachers, nv 
their csreless, sweeping generallzs- 
tions and their rhetorical embellish
ments. turned tbe Greek mind aside 
from the simple pursuit of truth, and 
entangled it in unprofitable roetaphys 
leal apeculations.—Engineering Maga
zine. ' 4-

Amcrican Dentist In Europe.
! But let me tell you about tbe Ameii-\ 
can dentist In the European war. The 
hospital physician told me that he no
ticed early la bis war work that many 
of the soldiers were suffering from 
toothache more than from their 
wounds. So every wounded mao was 
examined by a dentist before be was 
taken to the ward. It was discovered 
that a large percentage of the men 
from the trenches bad swollen gums, 
and that by treating their mouths they 
were cured and-ready for thg front ten - 
days esriTer thaa In eases where their 
teeth were allowed to go. The Eng- 
lisb. be said, had ths worst teeth, tbe 
Arabs tbe beeL—“Here and Thera In 
Bettle-Scsrred FVance," Peter Mac- 
Queen. In National Magastne.

BotanlenI Curiosity.
Since 1393, when Prof. John Mulr- 

hesd Maetaiisos. now director of tbe 
botanical garden at ths Ualverslty of 

Jtaafigylvaiila. UmtA tha t tha  leaves of 
the pliuBt knows as tbs Visoos fly trap 
wfll close up only If tb s tfiggsr balrz 
are i l starbsd tw l^  la  sasasfisloa, vary 
n ttls has baao Isfi^sd  about tba phyo- 
lology of tbki ufiifsfli 
phufiL Dailag tba paid rm r,

made that bring Its behavior into line 
with the behavior of animals in cer
tain respects. The leaves are sensi
tive to mechanical disturbances, to 
electrical stlraulstlon and to the sud
den increase in temperature as 
through the application of warm wa
ter. At ordinary temperatures It takes 
two stimulations to get up tbe re
sponse; but at higher temperatures 
one “shock** will cause tbe leaf to 
close. At ordinary, temperatures one 
electric shock will produce tbe effect 
if it Is strong enough I t:

Wonderful Wireless.
There is apparently ao limit to ths 

future poesibilities of the wireless. 
Wireless storm warnings and general 
weather forecasts for sbips at sea, cov- 
srlng conditions. 100 miles off shorn 
along 'the pntlrs Atlantic coasL was 
Inaugurated by the United States navy 
department on July 16, 1913. Diroet 
wireless “ communication between 
America sad .Vala was established by 
the completion of stations in Siberia 
and Alaska, th s stations being sboat 
600 miles ap a rt Today no vessel of 
any consequence piles the oceans with
out Its system of wireless, and Its sf- 
fsetiveness in rscsiving news of tbs 
present Europsaa war Is wall kaowa.

Lendsn's First Ambulsncss.
London, which has asvsr yet hafi 

an am bu lanes, bas a t last ordered six 
of them, and expects them to do all 
tbs work for ths sa tlrs  alty. la  eaafi 
of pant aoddsats ths poHesaisa bava 
b ad ta  saauaaadssr tbs asaiast wapos. 
ispfifidtng ofi tbs gsMTsalty of tbfi 
dHtar< d a ^ ^  vara not abla ta  o tm

MARRIAGE AS A VOCATION

Writer Thinks, However, That Prep- 
aratlon Should Bo Mad# for It by 

Both Partisa

Marriage should be looked upon' as 
a vocation'and not a mere avocation, 
argues one who signs herself “Femin
ist" in sn open letter to one of tbe 
dally papers. Tbe writer, who had 
been a teacher, but who Is now a 
toother, has been surprised that be- 
lng_a wife and mother la a “pro
fession, the successful performance 
of whose duties requires all my ef
fort and all my time," “Feminist," 
thinks that wonisu generally do not 
realise this or refnae to face 11 that 
young voipkn contemplating matri
mony should be made to realise that 
they are choosing s  profession quits 
as important as medicine, law or busi
ness, and that, If possible, a prepara
tory course should be required before 
granting tbs esrtiflcsts to practice ths 
profession of wife and mother. This 
sounds very weD And would be ad
mirable if It could be carried through. 
But as (here are two paths in u a ^  
flags U would be very one-sided If the 
woman received all the training. A 
good, stiff prspsrstory coarse for ths 
young man contemplating the profes-- 
Sion of hnsband and father would be 
quits as much In order. If ws have 
one. us b ars  tbs other, also,-^. 
rimneis F rssr In Lsslts's Wsskly.

•ask  Treasurs In Paris. 
.Wealthy Parisians have bought an 

aa tlfs  block of bfiasss la that city, and 
P ia  tflfir dwm dowa to bant for
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H i n t s  t F a r m e r s

Now is the time that you 
realize on your season 's 
work*

As you selFyour grain, 
stock or produce, place

* - S’

your n?.oney on open account'' 
with a  reliable Bank.

Pay your bills by check 
‘which makes the best kind 
of a receipt, and avoid the 
.worry and danger attending 
the carrying of large s u ^  
of money.

Our offices are always a t 
the disposal of our custom
ers and friends.

TH E FIRST NATIONAL BANK
s

O F  C A N Y O N

CAPITOL, $50,000. SURPLUS $10,000.
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P R I N T E R Y

For the superior kind of

COMM^ERCIAL 
JOB PRINTING

‘ A?-
. j

Randall County N ew s

5 . A* -Shotwell, & Co.
W h o b u l. u d  KMUl

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades of NIffger 
Head and Haltland Coal

T E R n S  C A S H

*

P lainv iew  Nursei
Has the largest stock of home grown trees that'
have ever had. Varieties well adapted to this 
mate, hiu^ly and absolutely free from disease, 
kinds of giiraen plants.

Agmnts Wfltntad to  8«D  o n  Cotnm ieeion

n a in v ie w  N ursery
PLAINVIEW
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A N D A L L  C O O N T T  i r X W t

L o s u re iia M o it 
Powerful Agent

11m ■ecnmolation <n 
iraalth k  the fln t g m t lUp 
in progreM, bccnnw witbonl 
vadth tiMre cui be no leie* 
nre and withoai leiiore no 
knowledge. If  veahh ia 
ooniomed^ feat aa it ia pro- 

dnoed theie can ba no aocnmnlation of capital—no reaidve Iqr which the 
.nneniplojred may be maintained. Bnt if tte  prodoci of labor—^wealth— 
ia greater, then araea an orerploa (pit of w h i^  immediately or remotely, 
ereryone who doea not by hia own labor create the wealth npcm iriiich he 
Uvea ^  aepported. . •

Thoa an intellcetnal elaaa becomaa poaaible, theee being enabled to 
give leMure to aobjecta for which otherwte'the economic preeaore of their 
direct needa would leave them 410 time.

H m prograaa of man dependa upon leieore time, through wealth accu
mulation. At preeent there exiata a vaat aocnmnlation of overplua wealth 
which ia not faiiiy diatributed but largely goea under our prevent induatrial 
ayatem of ‘privilege’* production and diatribution to thoae controlling 
ipecial privilcgea.

I t  ia eelf-erident that *leiaure,** the meet powerful agent in demoo- 
ratiiing knowledge, dependa upon.r^nlarity, which ia neceeaary in wealth 
production, and upon the a<;tual return made to labor for changing the 
bounty of nature-—land—by work into wealth. Thia we have neither fully 
underatood nor can we aolve the problem fairly until we enable the .work
ing maaaea, through more leiaure, to gain a better 'fundamental knowledge 
of the relationa of progreaa and poverty and the' periodic effecta of “privi
lege** production and diatribution upon the welfare and deatiny of ua alL 

* Moat peraona think they have “no time** to obtain auch baaic knowl
edge. They prefer to uae palliativea. Thus a vicioua circle ia formed in 
the minda of even intelligent men and women who aaaume’ that the aocial 
and economic knowledge of the maaaea can be insured without the “leiaure** 
to ac<iuire and apply auch knowledge in the progreaa of democracy in the 
form of laws baaed upon an underitanding of the natural rules of man
kind in wealth production and diatribution, w hi^ do not call for “check
book charity."

Necessity of Making
Faims More Attractive

Br J.1W m Mwhin(.Ri^«.1t PidUfas.

With flour quoted above 
$7 a barrel and predictions 
of an equal rise in meat 
prices, America ia confront-' 
ed with the ,moet serious 
food situation since Civil 
war days. *

Thia situation is extremely serious, but it may prove a blessing in 
disguise. It may serve to impress up<m the minda of the peopl^of the 
United States the abeolute necessity of making the farm a more attractive 
home center.

For the peat decade there has been-a steady emigration from rural 
districts to the towns and c iti^  Economists have preached against t^ia 
condition, and sociologists have endeavored to point out the natural result^ 
but the general public has paid little heed to their warnings.

When the residents of the congested centers, however, are called upon 
to pay six or ten cents a loaf for bread, and proportionately high prices 
for me^, the true import of the problem will be brought home to them.

Tm  grain crops of this country thia year were, to be sure, abnormally 
large, but were they proportionate to the population t In  seeking a refuta
tion of the contention that they were, one has merely to go into the agri
cultural states of the West. Ten years ago the great wheat flelda of 
Iowa were tilled by their owners—men content to take a proper return for 
fheir labor. Today those farmers have turned into land speculators. They 
have secured their quarter sections, or more, and moved into the towns. 
They have gone where their children can have better educational facilities, 
and the older members of their families can find entertainment The 
farms have been left to tenanta

Thia will eventually mean not only a lessening of the yield from the 
farm lands, but a robbing of the soil. The teiumt has simply a temporary 
term on the land, and consequently he is going to get aa much from the 
airfl aa possible with as little nurturing as poaaible.

Thia condition does not prevail in Iowa alone. I t  applies alike to 
agricultural sections throughout the country. —

*
Human Being Cannot 

Help Telling a Lie
II. A. Rl JMb An—ty.

The ordinary human be
ing cannot help telling a lib 
occasionally. A little while 
ago I was attorney for a 
man in a libd suit, and the 
question of veracity was in
jected into the prooeedinga.

The other side called an expert to prove that most everybody lies, 
and he introduced some statistics. This man declared that in six months 
be had found that a legislator in 30 interviews had lied 10 times. A doctor 
whom he had interviewed told 14 lies in 25 meetings, and a young lawyer 
in 40 conversations had departed from the truth 22 times. An older 
advocete falsified 28 times in 40 conversations. Out of ten remarks by a 
banker five were untrue, and one literilly true statement was made with 
intention to mislead. A grocer in 14 talks lied 40 times, and the man*s 
grandmother, he said, managed to get in seven falsehoods in eight con- 
veraations. ^

Young married women, according to this expert, are more prone to 
tell little lies than others, for the young woman whom he had kept tab on* 
told untruths 16 times in 11 calls.

In six months this man*s servant girl, he declared, told 150 lies. In 
all he had kept account of 877 conversations, and there were 824 lies. Of 
thia number 100 were traceable to vanity, 80 were told to advance the 
speaker’s personal interests, 50 were put forth to conceal some embar
rassing defect, 50 to injure some other person, and 50 to make excuses 
for not doing what had been promised.

Fondam eiilal 
Principles 
H e n h l i '^ ^ o

Bf  A L M R T t. GRAY, M .a
...................................

Gnuig Drunkaids hf 
La w  N o t Pleoiiiig

Drunkards are arrested 
for disorderly conduct and 
sent to a prison. When 
their term has expired they 
are set at liberty and are 
ready to do the same thing 
over again.

I t  does very little good to arrest a  man for inebriety, whidx is  •  
form of disease^ and should be treated as andi.

The d ty , county or U nited Charities should establish a free home 
«h srs drunkards could be oonfinad for a few weeks and given the liquor
W .

But some people cannot afford tb go to them, nor have they the least 
to do so.

B ui if  tbsy were sent there Instead o f to a prison whan anestsd  
’ io uld be compelled to take the cure;
0 1 ^  a b M «  ^  faadlki t i t j  M teord

massAAo—i 
WONOIRU or D U CTLIM  QLANM.

It Is wall known that very often a 
nedlelne or other remedy, of Itaolf eb> 
aolntoly without efloet, prodocae 'a 
very marked Improvement or porhapa 
evoa totally eorrocta all eorts of norv* 
e«s and feneUonal dlaordera of tho hu
man body. If only tho patient la ooa- 
vlnoed beforehand that the remedy 
will be effective and that he will be 
“cuTed** thereby.

History, both anelent and modem, 
running even down to this preeent 
day. bears wltneaa to many hendredi 
of authentle Inatanoee of such caaee. 
and also it reeords wavo afUr wave of 
ballet la mlreele workins remedies 
end prectloee that have from time to 
time swept throoch the habitable globe 
“oaring^ the maltltodea of thotr Ills.'

The onoultored mlad bee no eonoap- 
tloa of the qoantltatlve relations of 
cease end effect, but the disciplined 
mind knowa that there mast be aa 
adeqaate caase behind every pbenom- 
enoa and it Is avw striving for a 
Somprehonatve grasp (m laws and 
principles; end civilisation eonalots of 
tho cemulatlvo light of saeh kaowl- 
edge.

It la qelto generally knowa that a 
motion of the hand, or a glanea of tho 
eyo, will throw a  certain type of woek 
end erednloas pettont Into a  fit; and 
a pill made of breed, If taken with ettf> 
fleleat faith, will operate a cure aa 
well, or oven better, then ell the drugs 
In the pharmaoepeUL Bnch cease ere 
generally esaumed to be ‘'hysterica.’* 
But we are begtnnlng to understand 
that there most be always ea adequate 
ceuee behind auch menlteetetlona; It 
cannot be the result of Iraaglnatlona: 
It cannot b# the result of tho “super”- 
aetuml, and modem phyelologtsta end 
psy^ologlata step by step ere unravel
ing the tangled lines end eolvlog the 
pussies. They are proving those hap
penings to be neither freeka of the im- 
egtnetlon nor the work of either be
nign or malignant “supematural” pow
ers. bet m ther’due to ea tntereoUoa. 
the perfectly natural recnlta of adw 
quato stimuli normally active within 
every hemea .body, and amenable to 
porsooel developmont end to Indlvldr 
eel eofltrol, proving tlfereby that In a 
very large meesure every man makes 
his own dlsoeso.

In Van der Ifye’e eocount of the 
stage of Breda, la 1C16, it la stated 
that the prtaee of Orange cured all 
hie soldiers who were dying of tho 
■earvy by a  philanthropic pleeo of 
qnaekory which ho played upoa them 
with the knowledge of tho physicians, 
whan ell other means had failed: *The 
garrison beink afflicted with the •cur' 
vy, the prince of Orange sent the phy- 
slelaas two or threo small vials oon- 
talnlng a * decoction of chamomile, 
wormwood and camphor, telling them 
to pretoad that U was a medicine of 
the greatest value end extmmost ra r
ity, which had been procured with 
very mueh danger and dlffleulty from 
the Bast, and so strong. Chat two or 
throe drops would Impart a  hoallag 
virtu# to a gallon of watar. Tho ool- 
dlotu had faith In tholr commander: 
they took the medlelne with eheerful 
faces and grow well mpldly.”

Obviously theee etnrdy Netherland
er eampalgnera of that day, poeeeeeed 
of tho stamina naoaaaary to enable 
them to dety and wlthatand tho at
tacks of tho most powerful end bratal 
of m onar^a, could not lastly bo 
classed 'as weaklings, neuraathentes or 
hystorics. And It Is nselasa to deny 
or to attempt to.brueh aside aueh 
facta as belut unbelievable fables, be- 
eaaee everywhere about ne wo tove 
ovldonco of similar happenlnga, taking 
place today. Bat wo will have to grant 
that the soldlem were anperstltlone.'

BeUof In unmeenlag words and In 
Inadequate remedies Implies the ab- 
oenee of thoae Ideas of eeueatlon that 
ralaa tha eultarod man above the sav
age; eoneequeatly If ww claim to be a 
part of dvfllaatlM wo mast strive to 
uadoretand the prlnelploa tavolvod la 
theoo amaalng reactions In o ^ o r  that 
we may uae them IntelUgently for tho 
advaaoemoot of our Individual health 
and that wo may effleiently eo«porato 
vrlth our fellow men for tho bettor- 
meat of the race. >

Next to te# tolly of doelartng that 
theao things cannot be, end the folly 
of reootvlng' blindly everything we 
beer Is the tolly of refnalag to aocopC, 
to master and eagerly to grasp and 
Bse the results of medam Inveotlga- 
tkm, espeelelly whoa they are elaarly 
Steps la tha oourae of nature sad mark 
but daother atpge on the evolutionary 
rood. ...

Ihw mlads podoaos taleat for ab
stract thinklag. hat s u ^  abUlty is not 
aooeauary hooausa an inlads are eapa- 
hie of acquiring knowledge If only 
they remain epeu and are w l l ^  to 
be ehown. everybody eaa see aa oh- 
)eat when It Is pteeod before him and 
all can obeerva olflaets la re la tlen - 
It thap wlfl- a t  e a r  polenUata aau 
aluwly had  ytriM hU ially werklag out 
MMl pteataff badwu tha ualutlaB i 

• I  fihvt tha

baas B a af sura a r t
pvavlag to ba fuacthwal. net erpaateii 
la origla. and they are ^ery largdy 
due to bad habits of — as careful 
luveetlgadoa aad thought will eiaariy 
Bhow. They rest la the relatloaehlt 
between tbu prlaUtlvu oe-ordlaatlag 
plan and power of our bodies as aew 
Umnltasted threugb the aeCloa of out 
dootlese glaade aad that of our laUa 
acquired brain powtr which we have 
act yet leaned to use oaly beeaueo w* 
ate not properly trained how to use tt.

5TS

T H I THYROID OLANIX

Boforo the eppoeranoo of any cam 
tral aarvous^ aysteui la the lowest or
ganisms It Is by chemleal meaaa. by 
so called autometlc axciUttoa through 
tho actloo of products of doeompoa4 
Uon by the organs In different perts 
of the body, that any eo4>rdlnatlon of 
fnnetloa la determined, eiteer among 
tho different organs of a  colooy or 
among the various eells making ap 
a multicellular organism such aa a 
sponge.

The mechaalsm which determines 
Che movement of phagocytic colls—a 
phagocyte la any cell poaseeslng the 
property of absorbing end dlgaatlng— 
the chase of food, the aecepo from 
noxious environment or tho approach 
of sexual ealla, has been gives the 
name of ehemotazls. The aame slg- 
nlfles the ettrsetion or repulsion e»  
hibited by certain ehemleals to living 
eells. since the appUcetioe of these 
ehemleel stlmell depends on their dif
fusion through the medium bathing 
the eells. tho proeees very obvlooaly 
must nscsesarily be both slow and 
lasting.

The most Important end deSalte 
knowledge ooneerning the ectlone of 
these internal chemical eecroUoni has 
perhaps reaulted from work doae on 
the thyroid gleoda. 'thoso ehleldHke 
veslculiur bodies filled with eoUdd ma
terial located on the sides of tho 
traebee (windpipe) Just below' our 
“Adam’s apple’’, (the thyroid certt- 
lege). Carried by the blood to ell 
perts of the body, the metaboUo pro- 
dnets of the thyroid gisnd effect every 
other glaad end tissue sad may act 
either to heighten or to reduce the 
aetlvUy of other organa, according to 
their epeelfle function. <

In ISM Schlff ehowed that removal 
of the thyroid In dogs Is followed era- 
ally by the death of the anlmele la 
one to tour weoka

The dleterbeaeee eppeerlng after 
removal of tho thyroid affect the most 
srMely different organic eystems of tho 
body. The skin, especially that of the 
heed end face, beeomes greatly swol- 
lan beoanae of an aecumulatloB of 
mucin la the aubeutaneous eonaoetlve 
tisaue. Snboequently the skin becomes 
hard, rough and dry; Its oeeretlon 
ooaaee; tho hairs c h e ^ e  and fall ont; 
the visible muooue membranes be- 
oome ewoUeo and the voice beeomes 
harsh end monotonoes. The Internal 
organa exhibit marked pathological 
ehangea; tho kidneys and the Uver 
undergo fatty and ooUpld degeneration 
and tho arterial walls take on a hya
line (crystalline) degeneration. Meta
bolism Is abnormally low; that la to 
say, not only Is the appetite poor, but 
tho ability to convert the food taken 
Into the body, to break down end re< 
lease the energy therein contained. Is 
decreased.

Distarbenceo of the nervous and 
muscular'ayatam foUowlag removal of 
tho thyroid are profoend; not Infre- 
qnently functional ^dlatnrbanoea sneb 
as epilepsy ensne. *AU those parts of 
the brain which are active In the phyel- 
cal functions become functionally much 
redueod, and In myxedematous cesea 
we meet with week memory, extreme 
IrriUbUlty, stupidity aad tho Uke; all 
of whkdi In turn find expression In a 
marked decline of muafular tone end 
In rigor of tho body movomenu gener
ally.

In «"»f> any material diaturbaaee la 
the fanetlon of the thyroid produces 
derangement In the temperatare and 
heat regulating ability of the body; 
tho aobnonnal temperature le one of 
the most eonstant aymptonu aad the 
patient feels cold eonstantly.

In the growing orgeniam ufter anp- 
pressloa of tho thyroid the Nmod fail 
oonsidonbly behind In their develop- 
meat and the ossiflcetlon of tho cartl- 
lagae oonaeetlng bone proeeooos la 
matarially delayed. The physical dls- 
tnrheaeas In the >onng are generally 
more pronounced than in grown per
sons.

p<»hig sad many others have found 
that all these evil results of the oom- 
plete-or partial destruction of tho thy
roid la  dogs might bo obvlatod by 
grefUag plooes of the thyroid Into tho 
body, and this knowledge wee quickly 
applied with astoolehing resulU to 
human belnga In caaea of myxpdema 
end eretlnlsm. Then,^ Instead of graft
ing thyroid tiaeuoe. It was found that 
Injection of extraots nnder the skin, 
or, better still, the elmple feeding of 
thyroid matorUl. gave similarly favor
able rueults—the Individuals recov
ered their normal appearguea and 
mental powers.

Bat preveatlon la always better than 
cure and wa are slowly coming to 
understand that anything that will 
eaase a depletion of the thyroid gland 
will eaaao tkyiold troablea and their 
train of iUa. The chief factor In pre
vention Ic Mmpty acnc Bring. The do- 
pletint taetors are overeating of Im
proper food, the exeeeelve aae of 
■ptoon aleoboUe driaka, tobacco or 
drugs;, aanaal axaaaaaa. tob frequent 
prsgiahiilta. worry, aaxletv or exdt» 
ment Nerusad funcUonlag of the 
thyrald Rlaad la asalatalned by a aai 
ural diet ocntalntng what Funk has 

tiM  vMamlnaa, the mother 
Irom whiah the 0 mA nal-̂  

Ifipafed , and by

Wit% T o rn a d o  B a O . 

B v rg ln r, P la in  Olaaa, 

H a a M x  A c d d a n t 

H o o a  b u t tim  baai i

J . E. W in k elm an
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U re e n b a c k s  a r d  p o s ta g e  s ta m p s
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O R D E R

RANDALL COUNTY NEWS

V-AVA cleans anything 
but a guilty conscience

V-AVA will not injure the finest most delicate piano 
or mahogany finish, and is equally practical for dean- 
ing missiofi  ̂oak and painted surfaces.

V-AVA will thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will not gum 
or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, leaving 
a high grade polish.

V-AVA is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect dust as readily aa other 
preparations applied with a cloth.

V-AVA is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 
a bug and germ exterminator.

44BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME” 
A LITTLE V-AVA 

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH  ̂
WORKS WONDERS ,

O UR Q U A R A T N E E
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Your, floney Back

C O U L D  W B  M A K B  I T  S T R O N O B R

Once you’ve tried V-AVA you’ll wonder how you 
ever got along without it. Ofder a trial can today 
and your only regret will be that you did not know 
about it sooner.

For Sale Exclusively by

Randall County News
."fi
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FOOD n m  THE SBNE.
O M  «f Whittier**

I D«y* In ^ari*.
T h f M ill’ m'mum la “TrUbi*’ baa* 

■iMiwn aa tb r  bllurkm* a«|iuilnr o f tla  
•tad«>ot Ufa'4ii 'Karla ah ao  W blattn 
Ja tn t^  tb r  atwlh> tha t 0 )«yrr carrlei 
on In i«oc»»>aaloB l«> l>elarorl»a It n aa  
tb f  Itoboniln. Iiurrl) iuo«l«»niba*<l. uf 
M untrf * noT«4, aud Ib r i«hlfla to whb-h 
tb« i^  ruw lv<•r^lt^ In art 
furnl**ln*ij \V!ib«ll»*i' for llfr with a«>iu«' 
of bl‘ rm ii'st •itorb’*̂ Oj.cv wb«n nt 
Au(«*ii«'aii fiit-oU uniMrthfd bim \Vbia 
tJ»n- «a>> livliia <m) Hu* pr'H-r«*»lB of a 
nar«!r«>l'«’ On»* la»i day bo laiwnort 
hla coMt fvi Hii li-od (trtiik luT itnl 
«D«-r to lh«‘ .unvrWan emlatMay. h* 
hud to U*iTow IVj ulor a draao s u it

But ilw l>oat at«»ry <<f tbos« fmUcaoiur 
daya arb»**« ibe H rm a l cofiylng
la tho I» o v rr . oil her on comtnlMfc>n o 
on ‘•b| iW.” u iib  h kept them  a llre  b** 
tween rrm lttaneea

W'blatler’s ehatn. Erui-Kt [>elanii«.v. 
had dooe a in>ri;roaa refiltea o f Vero 
neae'a "M arriaire Feoat at Cana'* that 
took wbt'u fram ed tbc (uiir of them  to 
r a n ?  They au r te d  oat to aell It and 
tiiM  H OB every deak>r up and tJowi 
both atd4*!> of the Seine uotil the flrai 
p rW  of .Vat franea had dropped with 
ae^eral ibuda to Pai. then 2U. tbea 10 
then R Su*Wenly the dUmity o f a n  
aaa«'rted Its* If h

On the Pont dea Arta they lifted the 
haye ranVap ■'I'n,’* they aakl. a ’tth 
a irreat •aloff. "deux. ^|pola—V la a r  
and over It went Into tbe w ater with a 
oplaab Then aroae a micbty eommo 
tkto aa a t:r«at crowd fatberv'd. 8er 
fu a ta  de ville caBie m nntna. omnlbuaaa 
akoppe<l and boats imsbed oat on the 
river. Altocetber the excitem ent was 
OB Immenai sac'casa. and tbe  pair of 
j oyooa artlata went boaie encbaated.— 
Pall Mall G naette

Da Qaad New.
I f  you do not bow the good wMeh 

f w  eaa  the dflM will eooie whea yoa 
CBBBot do the  good w hlrh yoa w oaM .- 
raadertc  H. Hodga.

Aa AdaiiaBiaa.
A Borth of IrrtaBd orator la  a 8coC- 

dah co aa ti caaadtaeocy aoagbt to  la  
gpattate bimaaif a t the  outaet tbiia: 

*XlaaUemeB. I aas aa  Irtahm aa. I 
aa i ptoad t*' be aa  lilahaiaB. bat I am  
a o t  a aha B i r d  to  adm it th a t ' 1 b a re  a 
I fe d t Beotfb la aja.*'

Mad ta r  a fall la laa ta  he eoatd aot 
aadere taad  w hat the  oproar sras aboot- 
—IJppiDcotfa.

Aedi.Ha W t.
A coaple of rena-sylvaala fan aera , a 

■ a a  aad  wife, drove from tbelr farm  
ta  tbo  aeareet railw ay. Tbe m aa. 
aaaall ami • cured, aat meekly beoMe

{, Ths Qraatar Coura9a.
Ilea bare offered up Ibtur ilvi>4 by 

the UKKimaite upwa tiM* Ovid ot btitlle. 
but la tbeatrtittirle fut existeme w«iuuia 
la roetlitually uffertiiM up lier life for 
BMB. If tberr la a mbwloB ot mercy to 
parform altr uodertukee It. It thera ts 
anfferlog pr dietrem to ttiin dr ber wH* 
Hog band la alawya rea0.v if wretch
edness Mist misery u«-ed a c-omfortar 
sbe la present. The faintest wtais|ier of 
pain brlnua Iter as a pllirrlm to Its 
coot'h. .ind In tbe rbainber of dt-ath 
sbe takes her place. aasuaKlug tbe 
boiwlexa sufferer with the comfortUiR 
aasumm-e tliut there U a home beyond 
tbe inwve five from the agony of pain 
Sbe suffers herself without a innnnur 
or complaint, ami Ibe mao ibut arould 
In the sUgbleat degree add to It aod In 
crease tbe aogoUb that It Is ber lot b» 
bear la lieneatb tbe level of ibe hrate 
If sbe should happen to puaaees de 
fects sod faults, whicb every human 
being bnt In a great«*r or less degree, 
let him i-onipare them with her virtues, j 
and eaiwcla.ly witb bla vbss*. and av i 
ery Impuls** of bis better ls*lng win 
prompt him ro overtook them and make 
due allowance therefor.-Istdor RsT- 
ner.

Belgium's Peetmen.
A Helglaa wIhi baa money owing to | 

btm often hands tbe aceouot to bis i 
poatinau. w lio passes It tbrougb tbe of- 
See. to be preeaated to tbe debtor ta 
whatever locality tbe latter may re
side. and If payment be made tbe 
creditor receives U from bts poatmaa 
oo tbe followlDg day. with but a tri 
Slag deduction for eonunlaston.

As to aewtpapem, alotoat all regnlar 
sabaciibera to a joareal pay tbelr 
money to a poetmaa, and two or throe 
days befbrr tbe aabscrlpdoa explras 
that oIBctal preoenta the aodee for tbe 
rraewal of tbe euborrlptloa dortag a 
f r « t  term.

All this makas of tbe Belgtaa post 
man a kind of ambulating geoerai 
agency aod bank of depoalt *nd thr 
■an Is oblignd to have a desk shtag 
ta front of him and to carry a loehad 
and chained portfolio aader bla arm 
for valoablaa. but be gets throngh bN 
wort aatlataaorlly, hecaose Mb ronads 
are ab o rt-  rearsoo'a Weekly

A B e U
Telephone

A lw ays a 
Friend in N eed

5 In case of sickness or S 
S accident, the doctor can be S 
s  summoned by telephone 5 
s  in less time than it takes S 
g to harness a horse. If he s  
2 is some distance away, he s  
S can give instructions over s  
2 the telephone that may S 
S save a life. s
s  It is a time-saver when g 
g time IS most valuable. g

T il S o i t l i t i t in  I  
T ilic rip l k  I  
T d e ilH i C M ia if s

sa-'M. £
riiiiumiiniiiiniititimiiiiiiiin
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‘a  r EXCURSIONS
Texas Csttle RsisH's saeociation. 
San Antonio March 0-11. Tiekets 
on sale March 7-8. limit 14th, 
Fare and one-flfth for round trip

Bienniel Convention Head Camp 
Woodmen of the . World, F t  
Worth March 9-15. Tickets on 
tale March 7-8, limit 16th. Fare 
and oPe-fifth for round trip.

WaisMa itsms

1

IL

rwi
'OUI

hia wife, who g!l«d tw o-thirds'w f tb» 
aaat. s a d  only spoke to coim nsad.

Plnally tbe station w'a« rrsebed. 
T be wutusu bustled In, settled ber nu
m erous boodles sad  M t down Look
ing ov«- ber goods and chattels, sbe 
saddeiily missed som ething and. look
ing about, discovered th a t ber husband 
bad rem ained outside on tbe platforiii 
Hbe rapped sharply on tbe w Indow.

“Hen!" sbe called, pointing to the 
bench Jiyslde ber. "Conte set!**—E v
erybody's 4

Ward en Chau«4»r.
Artem us Ward oiuv M id: "Some 

kind, (tersoo has sent me Cbawcer's 
p4>4>ms ,Vtr (!. bad tabKit. but be 
couldn't S|4el So mao has a, right to 
be a ittrsry  mao onUws be knows how 
to s|>el. It is a pity th a t C'hawr-er. who 
had gencyos. was so onedlcsted. ! He's 
the w ass speller I know o f

W hy De Sm Is Swrallew gteftesf 
No o a tarv  stndent seems y n  h* have 

a taeoreted  for w hat rvaaun seals sw ai 
hyw sttioeu. Ilwvagh the Is s  well 
antsbilshed <Nie t 'e r ts ln ly  the  stones 
a re  not tak en -In  f<»r lislla«i. f*»r ttie 
em pty S4eils ke -p d»wn as etisily as tli * 
o thers They are  md *v'nlPm#-! Pir 
the  i>urp4BW* of giiiidlHa. *»1* fi«"l f'*r 
they are  found in ihosM iltnai In* ot 
Bursinc piip*. 'I'bev ooS-viol i iki-u in 
w ith tlie biod Ii4-  UBr''tliev nri- I<hi!hi 
la  the sttti.iS4'lr» «*f 'ts 't!i y« iiii'i -t-tii"*

1 and In th  »se iliat li'*- m ibe ••;*4 u -m--'
and f4-4H| oil "MlUbJ \ vt It *l«
tha t ll'«-se ttiiiius lire ted >*oii 

! bapbsr.iifvr. eef '!r<‘ ««-ie ♦•■.I e-i-i. ..d
si<taM4':i- «-i“ ' f’-'Mii i*i‘- ivt' 1 (I
al^Bpnt'o ke. .̂nit l < n V e
ta exbitilte.i ^*r i - .iu •il ot')*" ' ,  ft.j 
ta shown l> ilie 11* i «- :< rule

j only artlej ■ nt i.ik- nd re i«iind ••• 
' any one ^eal n »t'»'i>:o ii

The Night Writer*.
 ̂ W riters wb4Xhabitually work at ni::bt. 
: And. «4i nt” bt: fre-jijeotly 

nen-<iu.s funcles. fluxley said. "W ben 
I am  working a t night I not only beai 

' burglars moving nlsiut. but I actually 
I see them  looking through tha <*rsck in 
' the door St me!”
- Wilkie Coliiiw was a babttoal night 

worker until be was frightened out of 
It by tbe appearance of ano ther Wilkie 
Conina. who aM down a t th a  table w ith 
him and tried to  monopoUxa tbe desk. 
There wgs a  struggle, and tbe in k 
stand  was u|iset. Wben th a  real WU 
kle Collins caoM to b lm adf. su rr  
enough, tbe ink «ras m an lng  over tbe  
w riting table, proof enongb o f  a  s tm g  
glo. After th a t Mr. CoUtos gavo up 
night work.

Meeting Grand Lodge of Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, 
San Antonio, March 16-19. Tick
ets on sale March 13-14-15, limit 
21st. Fare and one-hfth round 
trip.

Round trip special excursion 
fares to points in Calif, and to 
destination in northwest. Tick
ets on sale March 1 to Nov. 30. 
Limit 90 days. Call on a ^ n t  for 
rates.

R. M cGee, A g t.
P . S . F . Ry. Co.

Very few have sown oats, not 
all have pat in spring wheat, 
winter wheat is later than asoal 
not showing ap maoh yet, how
ever, growing some.

T ls thought the fruit 6rop is 
o. k. so far, so much damp 
weather being favorable.

The sick babe of M r. and M rs. 
Elmer Knight is improving, for 
several days it was very ill with 
pneumonia.

Prank Harris and wife left 
Monday for Quanah, where her 
relatives live, J. C. Mayo carry
ing them to Happy.

Born to Chas. and. Ester Sut 
ton-Peb. 26 a bouncing girl 9 12 
lbs.

Payne Bros, with Jinv Sluder 
motored to Amarillo Thursday, 

Ion account of the rain left their 
car at Canyon. ‘ ~~
hm NM MltatTIW NMi

TESTED AND PROVEN
Thtrt is t  Heap* of Salace is Btinf 

Abie to DopetiD Upon a Well- 
Earned RopiitsUon

There is no sprinkling about 
this weather—Its alt immersion.

Oh slush!

PUas Cwrsd la  0 ta  14 Onys
r*«r wOl 1*1^  Moty U PAZO
OINTMEOT fab* W cor* mmy tarn of Itahtaa, 
BMwd. SlooSiM  «v Pr*«rw4SM n iM  la  •  to  M Sayw 
Tbo kr*( opf'M U oa givoo tim  ami Soot. N a

etUMIITEED SEEDS
C ata logu e F ree  

C. E. WHITE SEED CO 

P la in v iew , T exas

BrcatM* of lu  losic aad laulivc eSoct. LAJCA- 
TlVg BSOMO OOIMINEto bottor Ihaa oodiaory 
Qalaiao aad dot* met tamaa aorvonMoao mor 

I rias<M b> boad. Sf i whii tbo faU maaat sad 
loM for Um oisBotart of S. W. OBOTK. Me.

Bon Lo flin  I t  D ts d .

In the Union Hill- community, 
eight miles north ofTalia, adifB- 
cnliy occurred Thursday after
noon In which Ben Loftin lost his 
life. The weapon used, was a 
twenty two rifle. Mr. Lyfti n 
died within a few minutes after 
be was shot.

About an hour after the trouble 
occurred, C. F. Heglin, a resident 
of that community, came toTnlia 
and surrendered bimself to 
Sheriff D. B. Crawford.

Ben Loftin’s body was shipp 
ad to Colombia, Tennessee, his 
former home. —Tnlia Herald.

For mmtlis Canyon readers* 
have seen the constant exprea-** 
sion of praise for D >an's Kidney 
Pills, and read about the good 
work they have done in this - lo
cality. What other remedy ever 
produced such convincing proof 
of meritV

T. A. Ritlgway, farmer,^ Can- , 
yon, says: “ I suffered from too 
frequent passages of the kidney 
secretions. Since using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, I have much better 
control over the kidney action.
I can recommend this medicine 
highly for weak kieneys.

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t  
simply ask for a kidney remedy, 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mr. Ridgway had. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Props., Buf
falo, N. Y.

(A4««rtl**mMt)

For Rent—Pour room furnish
ed house, one block from Nor
mal. Mrs. G. M. Thomas, pi ^

John T. Wiley is in Ft. Worth" 
on matters of business.

■ X

aiok Two Tuan WItb 
“Two yuan ago I waa graatly banaO*- 

ad thipu^ ooiag two or tbraa bottln of 
Chambarloiii’a Tsblsts.” writn  Mn. a  
A. Kallar, Xttda, Oblo. “Baloro taklag 
tbem I waa Mck for two yaara wttb ta- 
dit«stlan.‘* Sold by all daalara:—Adnr- 
tlaamrat

On BwainaM Bant.
**Cbb you m ake me a sheet Iroo maa-

doilar
j ‘T n ilg b t b a t lt~ w{^1d ^ 't  b a re  much 

tone. W bat do you w aa t ot a  abeut- 
I IroD maufloUii. aoybowT*

*T'ai tr)-lna to  oerruade a girl, and 
they lisre  a bulldog. I've busted sev
eral uw tnim ents on him. Next tim e 1 
sm asb bIm I w ant to snMsb bim good." 
^K aoM S (Tty Journal.

Mere Xaciting Than th* Play.
A ctsuitrymuii on od4> ot lila rare rla- 

Ita to Uinilcm. art4*r r-umpleting lila 
buai»«M. vinit4f<) tbe local tbeatar nn<1 
patroiilxed that pert of the -bouHe 
kuon-D as “tbe go*!*.** obtatoing a seat 
la tbe front row. He btid i»ror1ded 
blmaelf withv<‘frea!imenta l>efore en 
teiing In tbe yorm of a bag-of cake* 
aad a bottle at mioeral water.

Aa tbe |ierf4>rmanre tirogreaaed be 
eaueuaa4gd tfaeee and, beeomtng ab 
soft>ed In a tbrilling paeaage. w m  ah- 
aaatly toytag with tbe empty bottle on 
tbe led p  In fr4Hit y f b in  wbea be ae- 
A ^ ta T ly  allowed If to fall Over.

H orror atrk 'kea, ba laa taa tly  looked 
daws aod was ju s t la  ttaw  to see tbe 
battle drop hearlly  oa to  tbe bald beu4l 
o f  a BMB' below, wbe. not ootirtag  
u ^ a a o t  tbe  a ttack  cubm. JiuBfied to tbe 

th a t Mb aolgbbor waa tbe 
He s f iM  tbe  bottle aad  

r BMW iNBarttr amom

OH, That'a Different 1
“ 1 tbougtit you tokl me ^ h a t yon 

woulil not fo a trac t any aew  debts 
without roy knowletfge.** bowled Mr, 
Gabb a* lie tore up n bunch of dunning 
tettera

“ I haven 't, my dear.'* replied Mrs.' 
O abb “ I merely expanded some ot 
tbe old debts.**—C tnclansH  E noulrtr.

Cherry Wood.
Cherry la tbc wood moat used aa a 

backlog for tbe. iiietst plates from 
;whk*b tliuatratloos are ptinted In mag- 
astnea and perksttcniM it Is cboaen 
ab<iTe all otbero tiecausa It bolds Its 
Shape, does not vrarp or twist, worka 
smoothly aad does not split

Mandiaappad.
Dr. CureoB—Ytru arlll flod yoor dya- 

pepala greatly allertatad, Mr. Pack, by 
cbcMfiil and agreeable conrerMtloD at 
your aw als Mr. f a r k - T b a r s  good 
advice, doc, bot my tacome will not 
permit me to eat aaray from I kmm. -  
T tr re  Haate Bxpruaa.

Nipa In BeeMand.
la  Scotlsad the 4!urn and grsm dalds 

sie  divided lato apacw tweaty to thir
ty yards w i#  bff •  farrow SMda by 
a plow TBMm are tanned rifs

LISTEN!
y o u  ARE INVITED TO THE

R  E  V I V  A t
.’r-

if ■

_ now in progress 
a t the

Methodist Cliurch
Preaching Every Day a t 
3:00 P. M. and 7:30 P. M.

By the Evangelist
I •

Rev. Arch C. Holder,
H E V .  A R C H  C .  H O L D E R .  P h .  D .

A TEW SUBJECTS
Ph. D.

“ T he G reatest T h in g  in  th e  W orld” “ T h e Door of H eaven ” “ H ell on  E a rth ”  
“ J e su s  P a ss in g  Throug^h S ik e s to n ” “ G rave Yard Retts^lon a t  th e  Juds:m ent DayV 
*'A Run for'Y our L ife in  S ik e s to n ” “ T h e W orth  and Im m o rta lity  of th e  S o u l”
“ A M ost S ta r t lin g  Q u estio n ”  “ C haracter B u ild in g ”  “ M other, H om e, H eaven ”  
“ T he M ost S ta r t lin g  S cen e  in th e  W orld” “ T h e O ev il’s  D evices in S ik e s to n ”

“ U fe  6n  B roadw ay and th e  W ay  to  H eaven ” “ S in , S a ta n  and  S o c ie ty ”

fiood m ysicand alive tim e. Yoa will alias it if yoa alias D
i r w i N  n .  p r i c e ,  s o l o i s t  a n d  c h o i r  d i r e c t o r

“ O E T  r i g h t  w i t h  O O D ”

i i
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